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I THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PAHUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V O L l l l t K 1 1 — N U M B K H <41 r F A D U C A H , K K M T l l i ' K Y T H U R S D A Y . JUNK <3, 18»8. 
I m rcitaing'cloudiness tonfgrk̂  
Kri ia; showers aud witrnirr. 
T K N C E N T S A W K l C K 
Jtr m NEWS OF CUBA. 
DELICIOUS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS! 
C m m i , Ices .d<1 
Lemonades. al 
plies Seized by the Spaniards. 
SOULE'S 
I DRUG STORE! 
O p e n all 
n ight 
Qoods delivered Telephone 3IS. 
LIBERIA WANTS AID 
Washington. June '.'J - An inter-
estlag diplomatic question b u lieen 
brought to tbe attention of tbe preai-
deol tod Seeretarv of Stale Day by 
Biabop Hart sell of tbe Methodist 
•harcb. 
Ba la biabop for Africa and hi. 
ataalun ia to preaeat an appeal on be-
half of the republic of Liberia for an 
Aa f t o -Aae rWsn protectorate 
I f tbe republic cannot get a joint 
protectorate, it will seek .ucb pro-
tactioa from either tbe United States 
or G n a t Britain. 
Tba object of the Libenans U to 
:urs support ia tbe dealings with 
ttheir neighbor. 
COMMANDER StCClMBS. 
MADRID HAS AN OFFICAL CUBAN CABLE. 
The Landing ol Shatters Army Progressing 
Rapidly Under Cover ot Fire From Samp-
son's Fleet—May Be Completed Today. 
TROUBLE IS EXPECTED IN T h i ; SPANISH CORTES. 
SH AFTER LANDS COMPLETE RUIN N O f BY SPAN ISH . 
T h e Who l e American Army Is N o w at Dar-
guira, Seventeen Miles East of 
Santiago. 
Scr ipps-McKa* Sera Ice. 
H A V A N A , June -3 — T b e Spanish army is orgsui/ed into four corps 
exclusive of the division holding tbe eastern Irocha. 
Ten American warship, sre off l laiana carrying on the blockade of the 
harbor. 
A .mall Spani.h vessel liss sei/ed a identity of smmunition snd stores 
left on the beach by tbe Americans for the lusurgents. 
Advices from Santiago reports forty-two American alii|w off Sigus. 
THE CABLE IS ST ILL WORKING. 
nsrtpes u. HM 
Washington. 1). C. . June i 3 — 
Another commanding officer uf a 
•aval vessel engaged in operatioo. in 
Weat ladiaa waters has broken down 
oa account of tbe continued heat and 
etraln 
He ia oommander John V. Merry 
of tbe gunboat Machia.. 
Commander William W Meal haa 
been assigned to tbe command of the 
Machias. 
SAMPSON'S DAUGHTER TO WED. 
. Mens. w a . 
San Francisco, Cat., June 
Heory Harrison Scott ami Miss Olive 
Farriagton Sampson tbe eldest un-
married daughter of Hear Admiral 
Sampson, are to he married in No-
vember Scott ia manager of tbe 
largest coal oompeny ia California. 
SHE WON T ABDICATE. 
Scr ip pai-MclUte Serv ice . 
M A D R I D , June 23.—Tbe following dispstck, dated yesterday, was 
floated in tbe lobby of the chamber uf deputies tbia moruing : 
S A N T I A G O . June it.— At daybreak it waa observed that the fleet of 
American trsnsports bait disappeared, but the rear guard waa viaible going 
southwest, the same as tbey did Tuesday. Twenty-one veasels remain out-
side tbe barlior mouth, including tbe ship* that were here when Caun tanamo 
waa attacked. 
DEMONSTRATIONS THREATENED. 
Scr ippn-McKae t k r v k e . 
M A D I i l l ) . June 23.—The republicans threaten a demonstration in the 
chamber of the cor tea if the government attempts lo iloae the oortes. 
The minister of foreign affairs, Senor Kio, conferred with the Ruasiau 
and other foreign ambassadors today. Me also had a conference with Sa 
gamta. It is believed peace negotiations are being considered. 
OFFICIAL SPANISH NEWS. 
Sc i ippe-McRae Service. 
M A D R I D , June i i . — T h e government officially confirm, the atate-
ment that the family of Governor-General Augu.ti, ot tbe Philippine 
Islands, are priaonera of tbe iniurgeta, but diacredits tbe report uf the sur-
render of tbe Spani.h column under AJetieral Monet. 
TO LEAVE M O N D A Y . 
T h e T h i r d Dctachnient W i l l S t a n 
tor tlie Ph i l ipp ine , on 
that J a r . 
Madrid. June I S .—Tbe press of 
tbe city protest, thst there is no foun-
dation for the reports coming from 
foreign sources, that it i . tbe inten-
tion of the Lju en Regent to sbdKste 
I l It Maai-offlciall) declared that hi r 
Majesty Is determined to unflinchingly 
eerry out tbe duties uf ber position 
Tbe government has no newa of tbe 
expected stuck on Santiago. Iiut en-
tire cooftdence is felt in the ability of 
Oea . Linares ami Gen. i'areja to 
meet tbe emergency. It is re|>orted 
that great enthusiasm prevails among 
tbe troops and citizen, of Ssntiago. 
iOES AS INTERPtETER. 
Washington. Jnae - '3.—Tbe Kev. 
W . H. Powell, of Tenneesee. wbo 
baa been a mlssionsry ficiu tbe Hap-
tist church to Mexico for s number 
o l j e e r , has been commissioned by 
tbe war department sa an official in-
terpreter. to eccompany the army to 
Cabb.| 
Tbe appolatment was secured for 
Dr. Powell by Kepreaentative Ricb-
ardaon at the request of the board of 
foreign mlaeioos of Ibe Haptiat 
church. The church had decided to 
transfer Dr. Powell from Mexico to 
Cuba, bat such s transfer st thia 
time arould lie difficult and danger-
ous for a private individual, so the 
cknrch decided to ask sn appoint-
PER CAPITA MORE. 
Frmakfort. Ky , June ii —Super-
laleodent of Public Instruction Dav-
idson haa lieen delayed in making up 
tht common school per capita by res 
son of tbe Louisville census just 
taken. He says It will be more tban 
last year, which wsa tt to. 
Telephone 3D for a load ot hickory 
a "—.wood tf 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—World'a Fair 





a Pen anas Crssw ail Tartar Hm t r 40 Y E A R S T l f f i S A N D A K ' 
S J-lpp- Sc R.a Ji.r vie. 
Washington, D. C. , June i l l . — 
The third detachment of troops for 
the Philippines is scheduled to leave 
Sao Francisco neit Momlsy. 
Six thousand men will compose tbe 
expedition, going on tioard the Ohio, 
Indiana, Morgan City, Valencia. 
City of I'ara and Newport. 
Tbe troops ought to tie landed in 
Manila liefore July JO. 
THE FRENCH AT M A N I L A . 
-.-rtpfw aa. Km s*Tl-'. 
Hong Kong. June 23. —The French 
cruisers Hayard, V suban snd I'sa-
call ^ave joined tbe Kiencb Meet al 
Manila. 
COMPULSORY SERVICE IN SPA IN 
consequences, and all will probably 
recover. 
Considerable excitement has been 
created as it can not be ascertained 
how the poison got in the well. 
CORNELL W I N S . 
I i \ ictoriooa tn the Great Inter 
co l leg iate Boat Nace. 
Serippo McKa* Service. 
New London. Conn.. June — 
n the great intercollegiate boat race 
here today between Cornell, Harvard 
and Vale, Cornell wou with Vale 
second. 
NO NEWS. 
Hrrlpt* M< lt»» --.r.lr. 
Washington, Juue 2:1. No newa 
haa lieen received by tbe department, 
from Santiago since ibe report of tbe 
landing of the army uf t.eneral Shatt-
er. It is not known whst the plsns 
of Sbsfter sre. 
tserlpps-Mcttae Serv ice . 
C H I C A G O , June H I — A special dispatch lo the New. says that short-
ly after midnight ( t o d a y ) tbe landing of General Shatter', entire army wa. 
completed at Baiquiri. 
Tbe launches continue to removj tbe Spanish mines from the barlmr. 
There is now no doubt bot that llie cable cu. by the St. Louis yester-
•lay waa ibe last line connecting Cuba with Ike outside world, except tbe 
cslile running to Key West. 
The landing of troo|« at Dsiguirs, seveuieeu miles east ot Santiago, 
haa been in pro^resa for two days. The vanguard wsa landed under the 
guns of tbe Americau tleei. . 
Stares Spain in the Face if the W a r Is Pro-
longed—It Means the Tota l Loss 
of Her Territories. 
THE MONARCHY W I L L BE OVERTHROWN. 
A Rumor Frightens the City of Cadiz—Thought 
the American Fleet Was Coming- Spanish 
Cortes the Scene of Demonstrations 
) S e ^ ice. 
wsr teosr 
ir. I 
CRISIS IN SPANISH AFFAIRS SEVERELY THREATENED. 
Washington, June —Surgeon 
General \ au He}peri, of the navy, 
haa received full reports from tbe 
turgeou with Admiral Sampson's 
lleet, who cared for the dead and 
wounded participants iu the Guan-
t ant. mo fljrtit. Their important feat-
ure is a dt Unite slatemeut that the 
corpses were not mutilated, but that 
the severe wounds attributed to mu-
tilation were the result of a Mauser 
rifle ball. 
\\ A M I l>. 
Reliable young man for office 
work who has some knowledge of 
biMik'keeping. A<l<lr -<< in own hand-
writing. 1\ O. K«.x .-S. 23j2 
Me-dames I f . E. Klliott, J. J. hi 
NUh and S. W . Dobbs. of Sao rier-
naudino, Cal., arrived thia morning 
on a visit to theii parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G . \\ . Robertson. 
tmeut this afternoon re-
Scr lppa-MrKae 
W A S H I N G T O N , June 23. - The a
ceived a long report from General Shafter, 
Al l the troo|>s have been landed. 
tine Cubau was hurt by the explosion of ati American shell : he was up 
in the hills. 
N o resistance was made to the 1 inding. 
General .Shafter n now landing hit siege gnus, horses und other heavy 
nupplies. 
hive thousaud Cuban soldiers arc around Santiago. 
by 
A HOT ROAST 
Given the Spanish Cabinet 
the Editor of the Her-
aldo Today. 
Sa>s the Cabinet Is Responsible 
Fo r Ce rve ra ' * Condit ion-- W o u l d 
H a v e a Dictatorship . 
:M|>IM- MrRei service. 
Madrid, June23.—Senor Caneljas. 
the editor of tbe Heraldo. in today's 
issue violently attacks the govern-
ment. He says the government is 
res|>oo8ible for sending Admiral Cer-
vera to Santiago, and declares that 
the fleet was not supplied wilh the 
necessary ammunition, stores, coal, 
etc. The only plan to pursue, he 
says, is to close the oortes and sus-
pend the constitutional guarantee. 
C0LS0N*S REGIMENT. 
TbeJIKoi irtb K e n t u c k y May Be 
Mobi l ized This Week at 
Louiaa d ie . 
$157,000,000. 
The Amount Thus Far Nuli-
wribed lay the People for 
llie New Bonds. 
In Hums of M O D o r Leaa—The 
l.oun Is a Mara clous SacceaS" 
Abovc All Kxpc. ta i to i .s . 
srrtppsM' H.t --.rrlw. 
Washington, June 23 —Within s 
week bids for popular subscriptions 
to the new war bouds have been sent 
in to tbe sinount of one hundred snd 
tifty-eevcu million dollars in sums 
of Ave hundred dollar, and less. This 
does not include the subscriptions in 
smounts of over Ave hundred dollars. 
Tbe aaccesa of the loan is unparal-
leled. * 
OFF FOR D E W E Y . 
Sppa-lal U» the- ÛB 
Louisville. Ky . . June 23 .—It 
seems now almost certain that the 
Fourth Kentucky, Col. 1). G Col-
son's regiment, will be mobilized in 
this city this week. 
IT IS V A L I D . 
So Ibc Court Holds the l l ronston 
Prison Commiss ion l a w . 
Hcr1pt» Mr It a. Her »lre 
Msdrid, June S I .—Owing lo the 
opposition of Senor Si'vela, tlie c< n 
servalive leader, the compulsory mil-
itary service bill sill not lie passed 
by tbe cortes st tbe present session. 
THE B A T T L E S H I P I LL INOIS . 
Srrlpi* MrlU. Mrvtcn 
Norfolk, Vs . , June ii. - - Tbe 
cruiser Newsrk left Cape Henry yes 
terdsy. going in a southeasterly di 
rection. The tlrst-clsss battleship 
Illinois will lie Isuntheal sliout Sep-
tember 15. 
A Bid FIRE. 
Hi-rlppa M. K.. w.ralc • 
Lincoln. Neb., June 23.—Tbe 
Fitzgerald block. Ibe flneat in the 
business di.trict of ibis city, burned 
laat night. Tbe loss will resell 1200.-
000. _ 
OFF FOR T A M P A . 
-rtppa Mrllw nervier 
Norfolk, June S.I —Two additional 
batteries of beavy artillery will leave 
f i r Tsmpa thia week. They will 
probably go to Porto Kico. 
T W E N T Y PEOPLE POISONED. 
Scrip* » ' « K » r v l r « 
Norway Lake Maine, June 28.— 
Twenty persons have been poiaoesd 
by parls grren. which was found in s 
well yveterday. Prompt discovery 
of tbe poison prevented any serious 
Spiels! lu lh. HOB 
Frankfort, June 23. — Tbe court of 
ap;ieals today handed down a deci-
sion declaring valid the Bronston 
commission Isw, Judge liurelle of 
Louisville dissenting 
SPANISH FORCES. 
Washington, June 23 — T h e situa-
tion at Santiago «<eenn to be as 
follows: 
Cuban couriers tell of the advance 
of Pando's army with 15,000 season-
ed troop? in command. 
These men are nearly all from the 
beat forces at Havana, and have-just 
been taken across the island to rein-
force and strengthen the Spanish for 
lesperate resistance when the 
Americans attack Santiago. 
The best information through Cu-
ban spies is that Linares has nearly 
10.000 soldier* with him at and 
arotiiid Santiago in all branches. 
There aie 12,000 in the Spanish 
infantry at Guantanamo. However 
they are practical ly cut off from 
Sautiago. 
Shafter's idea, after consulting 
with Sampson and Garcia, was to 
prevent Fando joining Linares 
We have 17.000 of our own men 
and 4,000 Cubans to do thia with. 
bd.OOfl IN TEN DAYS . 
The S l * « Tha t the A r m y at ' hick 
atiintiKii May Keacb 
Srrlpps MrRM S^rfl'-e 
Chattan.Ktga, June 23 —The indi-
cations are that the army here will 
reach sixty thousand men in the next 
ten days. Twenty Ave hundred vol-
unteers arrived yesterday and to-
d y . 
A J I S T SENTENCE. 
Scrlpps McKic sw f c * 
Long Island. N. Y . June 23 — 
Martin Thorn, the murderer of Gul-
denaup|>e, was today sentenced to l»e 
electrocuted the week beginning 
August. 
N O T I C E . 
Mr. Andrew Weil, Jr., has l>een 
this day appointed manager of our 
Paducah branch, vice J. I I . Pie|>er. 
deceased. 
AKHKI SER-BI SCII BUEWINC A^S'N*. 
June 23, l * »H . 23j2. 
->ciipffrMcKa« Service, 
San-i Francisco, June 23.—The 
monitor Monadnock and the cruiser 
Nero will sail at 1 o'clock today for 
Manila. The Nero has COOO tons of 
coal. 
Y U M ! Y U M ! 
Hobson the Hero Wr i t e s a L e t t e r 
to I l ls Beat l i i r l . 
j-. rli i* MrH.* Servlcr. 
Little l iock. Ark. .June 23.—Lieut. 
Hohaoa has written s letter to his 
sweetheart in this city. Hobson says 
be ia treated well by his captors. 
NI IV M A N A G E R . 
Scr ipps-McKae Service. 
1 'AKIS, June S3—The Madrid correspondent of the Temps sends a 
statement by a leading conservative politician that peace baa become au ab-
solute necessity fur Spain ; that a continuance of the war under tbe present 
conditions meana the sheer ruin of Spain, and ber whole I'olonial empire 
will be irretrievably lost; that by longer continuing the war the government 
will commit and unpardonable crime againat the country. I'eacc i . tbe only 
means of preserving tbe monarchy, o? averting a civil wsr aud (lie appalling 
ruin wbich now stares Spain in the face. 
THE SPANIARDS GETTING FRIGHTENED. 
Bcripps-.Mcltae Serv ice . 
C A D I Z , June 23—This city was the scene of an anti-British demon-
stration yesterday aa tbe result of tbe apprehension that tbe Americans in-
tend to bombard Cadi/ and other Spanish ports. The immediate fear wsa 
caused by tbe arrival of a merchant vessel wbich reported tbst it hsd lieen 
cbased by an American warship in the Knglish channel. 
A MEMENTO OF THE B A T T L E OF MANILA. 
Fruit jar rubbers aud sealing wax 
at Hauk Bros. & Jones'. 22j3 
Mayor Lang today roceived from 
the committee on reception an invi-
tation to the Second annual conven-
tion of the League of American Mu-
nicipaliiits, which will be in session 
in Detroit from August 1st to 2d. 
The mayor and council are invited 
to attend. 
Rubber Hose, guaranteed. 
Bros. & Jones' . 
at Hank 
22j3 
Scr ipps-McKae Se i\ ice . 
C H I C A G O , June 23—Senator Mason has received a Spanish flag cap-
tured at Cavite on May 1 by Admiral Dewey. It was sent to him as a 
token of the high esteem of the ship's company on the Olympia for his pa-
triotic utterances in congress. 
MILES MAY GO TO SANTIAGO. 
Scripps-McKae Serv i ce . 
N K W Y O K K , June 2.1.—A Washington special to tbe World aays that 
Miles may go to Santiago and take command of the American army now 
there. 
SEEKING A NEW CAMP SITE. 
A YOUTHFUL COUPLE. 
This rnoroing a youthful couple 
came in from the country to be mar-
ried. They were George I lowsid . 
aged 16, and Susan Yaughan, aged 
18. They were accompanied by t i e 
father of both, and will be married 
today sometime. 
There will be an interesting case 
for trial in Jasii 'e Settle's court to-
morrow. It is against Mr. K. F. 
Gardner, of the county, for whipping 
a boy named Bruien, win has been 
living with them for the past two 
years, f i e was taken out of the 
Baptist's orphan home in I^ouisvilie. 
and claims to have been cruelly 
beaten. He came to the city on a 
bicycle Monday behind Rev. Penrod's 
little son, who was staging out there, 
and became frightened al the nllfged 
treatment of the boy, coming to 
town and bringing the boy with him. 
The latter had larg<> imprints on his 
person, which he claims were made 
by a whip. Mr. and Mrs. Gardener 
are prominent church members, and 
have many friends who will take an 
Interest io the case. 
F U N E R A L K ' . N O R K O W , 
Mr. Andy W e l l . .Ir , A p p o l n U d 
l ocal Manage r For Anhenser-
Kitsch Assoc iat ion. 
Mi. Andy Weil, Jr , has been ap-
p ed by the Anbeuscr- BUM IJ Brew-
in ••« ociation of St. Louis, to take 
t!i< management of their business 
her. . in the place of Mr. J. I I . I'ei|»er, 
(Ui . a ' d . Mr. Weil has l»een con-
nt< ed with the branch house here 
ft r . ' iveral mouths as bookkeeper and 
has a thorough knowledge of the hus-
ioe^v No better appointment could 
have been made, as Mr. Weil is a 
got >1 business man in every respect. 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
If you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON SCO. 
PHARMAtTBTN 
o 'Id rub A..r l. S-r.oih auJ J.-kroa 
The fnneral of the late M ia. Sar-
gent wiil take p'ace in tbe morning al 
V o'clock, burial at tbe Fsleatinr 
cemetery. 
ACCURACY 
In iilhng prra*Hptlotia l» Invaluable to O»o*r 
wflnareTn a prvcarlou* at»t«- health a* well 
a* t thr fltuRciat Wh. vaiuea ht« reputation as 
» rharelnt aad fiarl pharrmu i«t »»nl ' hernial 
W' n»e solhlni bat t*e nnrrat and Itnheil "I 
tlnige ami we compound phyakiana iireat rip 
lloin la the moat ca*efnl *b<I ctat t mannet 
4 D R U G STORE TH& BROADWAV. 
Scripps-McKae Service 
KF.V W E S T , June 23.—Major Daly, the surgeon of General MiLes-
staff, is here seeking a place to locate a camp for flfleeu thousand men. He 
has also inspected the country about Mobile, Fernaudina and Miami It is 
supposed that he is seeking a suitable camp for the reserve force. 
GROVER PLEASES ENGLAND. 
Scr ipps-McKae Service. 
L O N D O N , June 23.—The Globe today approves the opposition of ex-
President Grover Cleveland to the policy ef expansion of American terri-
t >ry. The Glol>e savs that the traditions of Washington diplomacy show 
t iat the Ameriean government is incapable of studying the interests aud the 
prejudices of other powers. 
r -HERE 'S T O ^ r 
THE AMERICAN N A V Y ! 
In a glass of good old BROOK HILL.. 
You couldn't toast it in anything bet-
ter, and nothing is too good to toast 
it in, for it has done us proud! Here 
goes: If you haven't any BROOK 
HILL in the bouse, don't miss laying 
in s<<me for future victories, or for 
sudden illness, colds, internal com-
plaints, or as an invigorator. You 
can't l»eat it'. 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
i R I C H M O N D l l O l ' S t B A R ) 
A pi'piilar resort for gentlemen wbo 
sppreciste sn up-to-date establish-
ment iu all ita appointments, and 
Meets all 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
1'iuo.t Lunch 
In ib^ City . 
You Know 
A Good Thing When 
You See It 
You haven't seen it if you have not looked at our 
summer shoes in low cuts. The prices are cut, 
and now is the time to buy.. All OXFORDS and STRAP SLIPPERS 
have the CUT PRICE for cash. Come while we have your size 
G E O . K O C K S O U N T 
321 BROADWAY. 
Y M B O D Cash ()ti lv Buys nt 
Cut Prices. 
Y M B O D 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
T H A T W E A R E S E L L I N G 
M E N S G R f \ S H S U I T S 
That arc eipial to those sold by otlici IH.IIM-S lot < ; Y suit - t h e y lit 9 8 
peifeotly and are well ni.nlr in eVery rcspect - Im y j I , - .SH 
B O Y S ' K N E E P A N T S C R A S H MUITS AT 09 CENTS 
a l I J me^s hncy worsted B , S O N 
and cassimere Miits 
" " M i l BROADWAY 
Jg. 'S buys choice oi 
suit."1" n,^"', LEA-ttiS IN LVERKTHNG 
$7.00 buys choice ol 
•ill ottr men's $10.00 
suits 
20 per cent, oil on all 
jour 1< 11> l o n g | ints 
I suit^ 
i- a o a w a | 
Blacks and Ulues 





e a s o n a b l e 
N o v e l t i e s 
The Choicest and Best 
For Summer Wear 
I B O'Btien, which 
thau the equal tit two. TbeO 'Br l .n 
u t not exactly Speoienla nor Cuban. 
as will resdily Iw noticed by lb« 
i-ame, but are |«rbapa ol French 
or Italian encealry. May the navy 
grow until it is a power oo tba aeee, 
ami tbe O'Briene become oumeroua 
aa the aauila on tbe aea a bo re 
E ^ T SOCIETY NOTES. M U N Y O N ! 
T h e new pique stock tics, only 50 cents. 
N ice ly linished pique puff tics, 25 cents. 
Seven inch double-face white satin ribbons, 6 ' cents yard. 
W ide taffeta ribbons, all colors, plain or moired, tor 25c yard. 
Our f ine-gauge, l ight-weight black cotton hose for 19c pair is an 
extra value. 
V e r y S t y l i s h 
These new uavy blue and myrtle green alpacas (or separate skirts. 
Three Whi te Organdy Spec ia ls 
Good quality, 2X inches wide, 15c yard. 
A very fine quality, jS inches wide, lor 25c yard. 
I.ight and sheer organdy, 60 inches wide , 50c yard. 
New Belts Pretty Fans 
l. ined leather belt«, all colors, 25c Nine-inch Japanese fans, ,}c. 
Handsome jewel belts. 15c, 50c Entirely new designs in Japanese 
to > 1 - 5 . lans, sc, 10c. 15c and 35c. 
Y o u r Midsummer H a t 
Is right here. N o matter how hard to suit you arg. we have 
that wi l l please you and lie fashionable. 
shape 
Beaut ies F o r the House 
Y o u cannot afford to over lookthe exceptional values we are 
of fer ing in 
Mattings and Carpets 
Excel lent quality cotton chain mattings, new designs. 19c yard. 
Best ten-wire tapestry Brussels carpets, 55c yard. 
Handsome moquet ve l ve t and Axminster carpets, 75c yard. 
P o r t i e r e s 
A tempting assortment of chenil le, tapestry and Bagdad draperies. 
N e w rope portieres from I j . 5 0 to $5.00. , 
Swiss and Embroidered Muslin Curtains 
A r e much in demand. W e have a large stock ol the latest designs for 
$1.73 n d $2 a pair. 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
Made to order, any style and length, all at dry' goods prices. 
'Modes and Fabr ics . " the popular fashion magazine, g i ven away here. 
E L L I S , RUDY & P H I L L I P S 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Published every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
Q u i u l M m m ia reported as 
tieing still --undecided" when to 
except leave for Manila. As Admiral 
Dewey ia already there, it is in fact 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. Pertect|y * 
|>eople whether the alleged warrior 
ever goes or not. Dewey abould by 
right be the first American governor 
general of the Philippines. 
i ioosroiArls 
r M nsaas 
R W. OLSaajri* 
Mka J o-ivian 




Puuq a w OIMSM 
i • WlUlamsoa John J Dorian 
r M rub IT 
Off ice : .No. i l l B r o a d w a y . 
Dally, per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Dally, Six months " •• i-26 
Daily, One montb, " 40 
Daily, per week 10 ceota 
Weekly, per annum In ad-
vance 1.00 
Hpecimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y . J L ' N E i l l , 1898. 
WHIN Cervera makes bis dash to 
get out of Santiago harbor Sampson 
will be there tn see. 
T H V third Philippine expedition is 
now bulletined to leave San Francisco 
on Monday. It is said Mernlt is to 
go with H. Whether lie will lie a 
maacot remains to IH> seen 
NoTwiTiisTAsn;*.. tbat positively 
tbe last cable lias bicn cut tbe Span-
iards In Cuba sre still sending cable 
dlapatchea to Madrid. Tbey proba 
bly are using the Isteat method of 
telegraphing without wire* 
T a r latest news is tbat Porto Rico 
will lie undisturbed until there 
something decisive in Cuba. The 
rule is to divide and conquer, but if 
we divide ourselves, half tbe labors o 
tbe enemy are accomplished. Too 
many small armiea beyond support of 
each otber, give premonition of dis 
alter or uncertain results. 
T u i Bryan papers am all alone io 
their abuae ol the adminlalralion oo 
account ol what tbey call tbe groaa 
unsuisnagemenl of the war. They 
criticise the Government severely be-
cause an army was not thrown 
agaioat Havana at oo?e. Tbe fact 
tbat we had no available army wbea 
the war broke out signifies nothing 
with those unscrupulous papers who 
can never forget that Bryao aod his 
lf> to I ideas were defeated io 1891 
WHICH ? 
l o a letter be wrote from the city. 
Ha celled ber a "pretty youou 
girl 
He 's a fellow that's awfully witty, 
Aod be keepa a'l the girla in a 
whirl 
Now, a ooaiplimenl meant be. or pily 
Should she kias him or wiah b. 
were hung' 
Waa tba acoeol be meant on th, 
" p r e t t y ? " 
Or waa it lo be oo the " y i a i o ^ ' 
— T o m Hall. 
MCNTON. 
At all drusflata, 
2So. a vial Guide 
to Health and medi-
cal ad vie* tree 1506 
Arch atreet, Phils. 
DYSPEPSIA CURE 
T H I Fourth Keotucky Kegiment 
Col Colaon, is lo lie mobilized oi 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday, and | 
orders have lieen issued liy tbe Oo»-
ernov tn move to the I s l ing ton camp | 
for muster, which will begin immedi-
ately oo the arrival of the troop,. 
Ex-Pintsimcvr Q KOVKB C L E V I -
L4HD has lifted up bis voice to warn 
tbe people against tbe evila of • war 
of conquest, ind thereby put* him 
self I I I line with Col. W . Jl. Brysn 
It will lie s mitter of curiosity lo see 
now whether tbe Bryan followers will 
admit tbit for once Cleveland ia 
right, or whether Bryan ssill proceed 
to change hia opioioos. 
S H A I - T I K * . army is to lie reinforced 
a*, once with 8,000 men. and it ii 
possible be will have great need of 
then by f i e time tbey arrive, espe-
cially if It is true ss re|Kirted, that 
Linares I.as 40.000 Spanish solilieis 
in ind sunn 1 Ssntisgo. It can tie 
set down as a fact tbat there will lie 
a hot old lime in Santiago liefore a 
week eta|»ca. 
ONF. can get any kind of a report 
j I a dealrea ns to the condition of 
( affaire in 11 wans, rumor placing it 
all the way from slarvatiou to plenty 
snd happiness. But »<• lielieve that 
Blanco's temper is a good index. 
and hia order that tbe Hsg of truce 
Tuaar is not much danger that the , h t | 1 ^ ^ h „ „ f t e r 
slightest Mt of harm will come to ' 
I.ieut. Ilobeon and his crew. Only 
a commander blinded by rage aod 
hste would dare to touch a bair of 
their beads. Their deaths would be T im Cuban Republic now has a 
avenged io a lOOO-Told ratio wtm ' n s v j . h i s only one ship tt-ia trnr, . l l n . r l t | 
seventy million people the sv cog era bat that on* ship ia commanded by jo^-lock. 
respected, 
shows that Ihe Captain General Is 
getting desperate whatever Ihe status 
of the provlaion market may be. 
T i n Goehelized Legislature lhat 
passed last winter at Fraakfort died 
up a beautiful scheme for gerryman 
tiering three judicial districts and 
thus virtually stealing them. But a 
Democratic Court of Appeals 
decided otlierwiae by ruling that re-
disricting can only take place every 
ten years aod then io accordance 
with tbe constitution, rbia ia bard 
luck nn tbe Democrata, bat ia re-
freshing newt to all hooeat people 
who regardless of po.itica are glad to 
->ee tbe new stste gang fruatrated. 
W I L L General Merritt never get 
out ol the country? He Is an eye-
sore. and the country swaita aome 
heroic act of bis, which will redeem 
him in its estimation. If apron 
strings bold bim back let bim take 
tbe whole affair with b in . All tbe 
world loves s lover, but when whin 
ing mswkishnesa destroys a man and 
kills a hero, it feels that bad ma-
terial is well thrown away. Tbe 
world sympathizes with and loves 
Mark Anthony —not for his love— 
not for his vices—but because love 
made bim s fighter and a hero. 
I M P E R I A L I S M . 
Tbe op|ionenta of annexation of 
Hawaii and of a permanent occu-
pancy of the Philippinea in whole or 
in part have much to aay regarding 
tbe landmarka of tbe paet and of tbe 
historical poiiciea of our government. 
Even President Cleveland joiaa lbs 
timorous crowd and advisee against 
the spirit of - imperialism." 
Nothing can be further from tbe 
spirit that actuates the American 
people today than tbe dreaded spiiit 
of conquest. Tbe desire to annex 
Hawaii, to sieze Porto Bico and pos-
sibly to retain a permanent influence 
in tbe Philippines is not Ihe spirit oI 
imperialism. It ia but tbe adapting 
ol itaelf, oo tbe part of the nation, to 
new conditions or to old conditions 
suddenly reslixed. 
It has been only s short time since 
msny popular leaders, both in sod 
out ot congrcss, opposed s strong 
navy, and it was quite popular to de-
ride tbe possibility of a foreign war 
But war baa i-ome snd almost tbe 
weakest nstion io Europe has dared 
to defy us. Now no ooe csn be 
found wbo does not see the necessity 
of s modern nsvy sble to meet thst 
of any nation on tbe earth. Thus 
bas s radical change come over large 
numbers of our people ; but H is not 
imperialism, though the only oatioos 
having large navies are tbe natiooa 
of Eurojie. Our natioo is merely 
adapting itaelf to circumstances. 
The war baa demonstrated tbe ne-
cessity of nsval outpests. Hawaii is 
necesssry ss s bsse of supplies in tbe 
PsciBc ocesn. Porto Rico is tbe 
key to the West Indies. Tbe pos-
session of both is necesssry. But 
to desire tbem is not imperislism. It 
is but the taking of proper steps for 
self protection. Tbe ssme is true of 
the construction o< the Nicsragus 
Csnsl. I t is a necessity ss a war 
measure, and as a means of facili-
tating commerce. 
Tbe future cnuite of tbe L 'nited 
Statea io tbe Philippinea will not Ii 
dictated by any wild deaire for na-
tional aggrandisement, Tbe exigen-
cies of wsr bsve controlled events thut 
far, and will sbspe tbem until tbe 
articles of peace are signed. The 
final dispoaltioo of tbe Philippines 
will lie determined by tbe sbaolute 
necessities of tbe situation. It will 
not lie io acoordanoe with tbe die 
tates of bumaolty to turn tbe islands 
bick to Spain, in any event. Such 
aa act would lie a travesty on our 
pjsition regsrding Cubs. Humanity 
itaelf may compel this nation to re-
tain the Philippines, and if sach is 
the case, the occupancy of the Caro-
line aod tbe Lsdrone Island, become 
almost s necessity. 
The nstion is simply following ita 
manifest destiny. The people sr» 
simply meetiog new conditions In the 
full apirit of our liliersl snd progress-
ive idess. No nation in Ibe wide 
woild is so fitted for the estsblisb-
ment of colonies and tor tbe exten-
sion of territory as tbe L'nited States. 
Uur people know what real freedom 
a and will guarantee that only to aoy 
colonies that this nstion may estsb, 
lish or sny countries It msy snner. 
Mrs Charles Mocquot made an 
admirable nostcss for tbe Young La 
dies' Cinque clnb Tuesday morning 
Tbe Mocquot home, on Broadway 
waa prettily arrange,! oo this occa 
sion. June roses were placed io a 
delightful confusion on the table an<t 
mantel In tbe parlor and hall, when 
the card contestants vied with 
each other for the victory. T o Mis-
Mae Terrell flrst clob prize was pre 
seoUd, and to Mrs. King Brooks tin 
visitors' prize was presented. Tbe 
plsyers were: Misses Joe Bloom 
field, Pauline Hoaeloo. Aoo ie Ma, 
Yeiser, Edos Speers, of Chicago 
Msry K. Sowell, Ruble Cobb, Ms. 
Terrell, Blanche Bloom. Emma Mr 
Knight. Martha Leech, Klizabetli 
Sionott, Janette Campbell, Fannn 
Taylor, Richardson, of Kanaa-,, ao i 
Louise LaRue, of Bowling Green 
Meedamee George La"gstalT, Jr., 
King Brooks, Kd Vsugbsn. Charles 
Morris snd Edwin Rivers. 
On Kridsy afiernoon Mrs. Edwin 
Allen Rivera eotertsioa tbe Young 
Ladies' Cioque club st tbe resident. 
nf Mrs II E. Thompson, on South 
S u h street. 
Complimentary to Mrs. Woode, of 
Baton Rouge. Mrs. O. L. Gregon 
entertained a small party of friend-
Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Irene Cox entertained Toes 
day evening at cards in honor of 
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Wolcox 's goe-
from Baton Rouge. Tbe pretti 
prizes were swarded Miss LaRue. of 
Bowling Green, ami Mrs. L . W 
Boawell. 
Mrs. Rankin and grand-daughter 
Miss Nellie Kirkland left Wednesday 
for a two weeks visit to Dawson. 
QMiss Irma Hecht bas gone to 
Louisville to visit friends. 
Miaa Mary Caldwell is at Dawac: 
for ber health. 
Mr. Cook Husbands went to Das-
son Tuesday for bit health. 
K. Wheeler and 
borne tomorrow 
Congressman C. 
fsmilv will srrive 
from Washington. 
Mrs. Harry Aibcraft . nf Memphis 
will arrive in tbe city Saturday oo s 
visit to Msj . snd Mrs J. 11 
Ashcraft. 
these of painter aud poet, and the 
new sculptor makes beautiful models 
for those wbo would perpalusts its 
individusl I iv. hues* in insrlile. Tbe 
veins are [tainted pale, delicate blue, 
tbe Auger* posed in the most srlistic 
way possible, sml tbe coloring is sn 
xqiusite transparent white. I l re-
minds one of i-i'her the cemetery or 
medical college, but if it is a fad 
there are plenty to follow il. 
The snwiuncement is msde that 
Miss Loulou Fsy Hacker, daughter 
of Capt. ami Mrs. J. S. Hacker, is 
engaged lo lie married lo Alherl 
Whitney Danforlb, of Soeocbal 
Cbioa, where the youog lady is alao 
residing st present. Miss Hacker 
went there with ber auot, wbo is i 
missionary to that country. Mr 
Danforth was formerly from Msass 
cbusetta. Miaa Hscker formerly 
lived io Cairo, but ia well known io 
I'aducab, baviog visited here several 
times, aod lieeo tbe gueat of Miss 
Henri Clark, oo' Clay atreet. i 
waa very popular while bere. 
BICYCLE NOTES. 
Miss Elizabeth Segenfelter re-
turned today from Louisville, wbete 
she hss been on a brief visit. 
H I T I . S O C I E T Y . 
The Mite society of the First Bsp-
tist uhnjrh will meet with Mrs. 
Brownell, corner of- Fourth and 
' Adsma itrefta; Krtday evening »t 4 
THK "CHAP" SOOK. 
I t is easy to plsce its beg nnmg 
but lo say where it will end M an 
otber thing. Wbo but a aummer girl 
would th'ok of soch s thing -
" c h a p " book, wherein shsll be writ-
teo tbe Dames of tbe chappies sbe 
meets al the seashore, tbe mountsios 
or tbe merry summer resorla thi-* .en-
son. 
This book is sacred to tbe sum: 
girl, snd is kept where no prylog 
eyes cso |ieep. 
Opposite tbe nsmes of Ibe young 
men sbe will write bis style ( i f be lis. 
any, ) character and occupation, aod 
whether sbe loves him, or ia indiffer-
ent toward bim. 
Doubtless msny s gsy ycung cox-
swain would feel his feather. fsll 
should be by sccidenl run upoo this 
wondrous volume of aome fair maid, 
is whose estimsliou he thought be 
ranked A1 in her category of lovers. 
And many a modest, unassuming 
fellow would be sa equally surprised 
to know in what a favorable light be 
stood. 
Another interesting book for tbe 
summer tourist is cs'led tbe "photo-
graphic" book. I o this age and time 
of kodaca aod cameraa aoyone < 
lie the owner of such a book. 
A large scrap book is purchased 
before going away and its psges sre 
Slled wltb scenes of msny merry psr-
ties, groups, views, etc., tbsl yon 
will witness on your trip, and when 
tbe winter winds sigb in tbe brsm lies 
ove. besd and you ail in luxuriously 
cushiooed choirs toasting your toes 
before tbe glowing embers. )our 
thoughts go hack lo the merry sum-
mer lime and tbat deaf old volume 
which waa your summer Joy, you lind 
is your winter Joy, and will be s joy 
forever. 
Tbe lske st LaBelle psrk seems to 
be a popular rendezvous for the so 
ciety folk thia aea.on. Almost anv 
afternoon late you can see a number 
of well known people bosrd tbe 
Brosdway car wltb baskets filled with 
daintily prepared luncheons anil bath-
ing suits under their srm. prepsrstory 
lo spending tbe evening feasting and 
swimming. Wheeling seems UI be 
another pleasant featore of Ibe mo-
ment end many merry parties yon 
see on their way to the cool country 
pikea. With the coming of tbe new 
moon many more of these enjoyable 
trips will be taken-
« l i b Hicb a grand old rlfsr a. tbe 
Ohio It eeema strsnge tbat more boat-
ing parties are npt seen gliding upon 
former 
First impressioos of a bicycle are 
often based oo the sppearaoce of tbe 
enamel. But first impressions some 
times do not wear well. 
t t t 
Do not praise your wheel loo much 
until you hsve ridden il at leaat fifty 
milea. 
t t t 
Riding centuriea has not added 
much to the sum total of cycling 
happiness. 
t t t 
Paper rima sre now msde as light 
si tbe wood rims soil sre situ entire-
ly waterproof. 
t t t 
Thirty-inch wheels will never be-
come very popular owiog to the ad 
diliooal weight tbey eotail. 
t t t 
Tbe craze for large sprockets is 
dying nut. Tbe weight of the chsio 
snd the sddeil friction bas effected 
thia reform. 
S T I L L C A V I N G . 
T b e Wa t e r Pipes on Court Street 
iu Hanger ol More b r eaks . 
A bail state of affaire exiata oo 
Court street betweeD Third aod 
Fourth, wb, re the sewer ditch csved 
io s few days ago. There has set to 
s genersl tendency foe tbe enure 
ditcb to csve. snd strenuous efforts 
sre "eing msde to prevent it. 
When the grsde was given, ac-
cording to tbe water men, I'aducah'a 
efficient city engineer gave the line 
directly over tbe wster pipe. 11 wsi 
subsequently moved, to prevent i 
collspie of ibe entire wster msin 
bill not fsr enough, snd wben tbe 
ditch for tbe msin sewer wss dug, it 
cut into tbe old ditch dug for the 
wster pi|ies years ago, and which, 
following tbe natural ioclioatioo of 
such things, never reverts tmck to ils 
former condition of comfiectneos or 
solidity. The result is thst wben il 
becomes loose by rsio, il csves from 
around tbe water pi|ie, and the dirt 
above falls on tbe heavy pipe and 
breaks it. 
These breaks are threatened all 
along the block. 
11KST O F T H E S E A S O N . 
The Dick Fowler will next Sunday 
give the people tbe best opportunity 
ahe baa ever done to take a nice sod 
pleasant ride on the river. Sbe will 
go to Oaen'a Cave aod (iolconda, 
giving the choice to see either plsce. 
Bound trip only A O cents. Sbe will 
bsve oo tioard a parly from Me-
tro|K)lis. 23J3 
Illinois Central R,R, 
Announcements. 
A NRW ATTACHMENT. 
Mr. D . Boulaoia, ot Oaau, was -n 
the d ty today aftet iap|liee for hi, 
•best thrashing msoiiine He i i -
pads s good wheal i-r.ip io hia sec-
tion and expects In start hia macbn s 
io s few dsyr. Mr. lloolooia baa in 
vented ou oiigiusl attachment for bia 
thresher which clsssifies the gtsio sa 
it comss from the thresher 
A r g u m e n t 
Dr. Kd wants, Bar. Kye. Nose aod 
rhruar Specialist, Paducah. If. 
locandeeceol lamp gloliea amiable 
foe system lor sak at McPheraou's 
Drug store It 
Cual. 
I f you want a load of deao out 
coal, it lephone No. 70. 
i l H l H H I M A I I I M I M I . I I 
PROFESSIONAL 
H . T . R I V E R S 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and Surgeon 
omee.sixth and Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
Is no* nseaasary lo convince a thinking person that money la thr wn 
m"nJtar^t ,riod*V*"Wd ' * * ' r P ® " ' " " <bat has not passed It* ex I srl-
Vear. o lhard , thoughtful effort snd contlnnnl azperlmentlna art 
bailor, leaching approximate Perfection in a Will lug machine 
ia It u lauoul, then, for one lo contribute lo thia coat u' eiperlmentf 
Reputation Established 
Vaara ol eiiMriance, constantly increasing sales the world over—th« 
natural result ol typewriter excellence Is the unquestioned record ot 
T H E S M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
Wben you buy s Smith l*renileryon obtain a writing machine that 
is In advance or all others in points of improvement and durability. 
l>o not pay for Ho- costly eipbrimenta of others Tbe Hail 
Premier passed iu esp.'rinienlal period yaara ago It now st 
lesder among writing machines tiescripllvs i .taiogue free. 
T H E S M I T H F K i M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R C O . , 
U I P a s HI net , ST. LOt'18, MO. 
lx>cal Agents. 
alth 
J. K . E N G L I S H A C O . . 
Office Honrs: 
• to 10 a. m. S to 4 
7:30 to S:.tU p. iu. 
Telephones IW and 3W 
p. m. 
W . F . A L V E Y , M . 
PHYSIC IAN AND 
81 R< IKON 
I MS**. I" N.-r ih rourta»lrr«f Km 
D. 
T*l*pkoM»-4M<>' l«u rr»M«-ui « l«* 
<MBM> hour*—W to II » m - u» 4 ind 7 h> V p m 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
CAuenii-L Bi I L IUM . , H I - STAIRS. 
Fifth and Broadwav. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOM (KM I ' A T M 1ST, 
OB'-e KM Broadway T«: IM*OM t 
Tvtepfco 
Oflc* Horn M«. 4. T 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Racul** fcn«r» foe offl. * racttcr, 7 lo • ft. m 
I M> S p m »n.1 • io n 
WfeM pr%rtW-Abie call «*.ly rtlWt ikti 
Dur th* CIOM* of ihtM hour' 
OOc« o« Slnifc bet c Hmtdmr AO.1 J»f 
Ivor* ooramr Ninth ADSI JeJir^m TVIr-
I * 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I n Humani ty ' s Cause Our F l a g i s 
Unfur led! 
" T l i e conflict deepens. O n ! ye brave. 
Now lush to g lo ry "—Cuba save 
Bra,i- patriots, sll "your banners wave, 
Ao.l charge with all your chivalry . " 
O'er Atlantic's waie McKinley lira,e 
Sends our nolile seamen, undsuuted, true, 
A fair iale lo aave <« find a grave, 
And plaut a new "real, while sod blue. " 
••What higher aim cso pslriot know ' 
What destiny more g land" 
Than il>e soldier's figld tor free.|ora'a right. 
T o fre,- a sn tiering land I' 
The spi|,i»|i |i,,os ere long shall taste 
Our " l ' nc l c Samuel's" pills, 
And tiredoni's liiid shsll proudly soar 
In the Priila ol the Great Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 20b BROADWAT 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 




11 oars i 
» lota, a i . l lo I p m. 
N o 4 1 » H Broads 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Office, 11* South Fifth Street 
Residence, MM Tennessee atreet 
Offloe Telephone 175, Reaidence 115. 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dent is t and 
Ora l Surgeon 
IJU North Piftb Street. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH. KY 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s oI 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will practice In 
all the courts; 
IS South (fourth St., P A D U C A H , K V 
Insurance 




Built on strictly M-icntific principles 
^ ^ and of the highest grade materials, 
f Durable, portable, invincible. 
THOS UE. MOSS 
ATTORNEY A H A W 
l i e South Fourth Street. 
NEW RICHMOND 
C . H McC»*HO!e I .. . . 
Bini D A I j t , I Proprietors. 
Rates....' 
$ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in conslrnction and not l ielonging to the typewriter trust 
fhc „ ? ' h" ^ ^ l u c t at an hones, p „ c \ . T h c B l i c S S t T S 
the onl , high grade ma,b .ne at rens.mal.lr ens, tluaranteed longest. 
Some f ea tures -Durab i l i t y : portability, interchangeable type, d o m e 
away with ribbon ntnsanrc. ,1— — " . T ' 
unexcelled manifolding 
adjustable l ine spacer, perfect a l ignment. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld s Fair in>-
proved unco. Adopted bv Wester,, I ' „ , „ „ Te legraph Company. 
rSend lor catalogue and testimonial!. 
MOORE BROS.. General Agents 
One Dollar per Uiy 
Meals. 25 cents 
IF YOl* 
The Illinois I'mirtl 
BOW ku OO Ml*, A Oil 
will contlon* tbe M%B 
until Hvptemtwr «> h, 
!«»»• round trip «<im 
m+r toorlat t i cke t * 
1 pot nut on ita lin«a la 
tb« Hoail) Vi a itrn* list of 
• una i * i i*tn tk |a th* 
or ih it* fnatdoubi* dal 
'Ttoet lo i*\ Loola. Chi 




vllia .TI.i. n. „ . . to i|ul'-hlr sail ooa. 
lo'lablv lb. m tintalQ rworu, \ Irtilals VS. 
While Moanialr. i..I M-utdsol s . , 1 n.lsnd 
ih. Tfeott.ani] I.Ian 1. ia# lak* sad ' i re 
sons or Mi'-l la is. Ww-.ai.la sa.i HlnDM-n 
th. Hoi Sp'tna, I>r Ark.n.1. Ih. Vsllowato*. 
Para or lb. iiwirK nf Colo: ado 
IU placid waters. In f  dsys 
the eery high priestesses of society's 
temple were ainoog ita devotees, hot 
now we have maoy desirshie diver-
sions for those wbo seek relief from 
the monotony of soch smnsements. 
Onr suburban parks with their danc-
ing parilton end aupimer theater tlitt 
are deroatly petfon|sed, have all 
now turned in their direction, caus-
ing tbe f rleoUliei of other ila; a lo pall 
What a conceited world tbia ia! 
From merry England comes tbe stsri-
ling intelligence lhat tbe lady's new-
est fad Is to bare s c u t msde of her 
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Tl' k'ta and fall laformailoa aa to riua la 
cm o« i t ion with tha aboracan b» had of ig*nu 
of th* Ootral and ronn*runc lln*a 
WM MURRAY 
JOHN A. SOC~" 
IL li. HAt&M. 
l H • a «o» w A K111 nun 
O. P A * ' HH ago A.U. V A.^LO^HTIU,. 
M  , Dla. r%m Mat., W#w OrWana 
i*vrr. Dl» Paaa Aft . Mamphla 
Ton niv Paaa A»t . ( imrrtinail 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do Sti 
F G .HARLAN,JR . 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gas Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY... 
f a l l and See Hia Une of Sprinkling 
Hose. 
I l l Broadway P h o n e IIS. 
tt. M. B R O W N . 
SIGNS. 
Brink Wall, Roof. Penoe, Bridge 
and Barn advertiaing a specislty. 
Cloth signs and lianners. Buggy, 
Carriage and Kzpresi Wagons Paint-
ed, Kepaiied and Lettered to Suit. 
Modirn Prieis. 
All Work Guaragteed. 
1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
as Hast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Md. 918 F street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C . 
KEEP 001 OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 60NS! 
. . . T i l l THI... 
C, H. & D. 1° MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO © 
< > 
J 
Michigan and the Cireat I .aires constantly growing in popularity. ^ y 
Everybody will be there this summer. For inform- ^ 9 
ation inquire of your neare t ticket agent 
EXCELSIORS EXCEL ALL BY BEING UP TO [ATE 
READY FOE '99 
S O M O T I I X n K N T I RBI.Y NKW in |s|» bieyeMa! W e will have 
one of our own mannfacture ready for ini|iection in a very few »layi tint yon 
will sporeeiste in every psrticuisr It will be striotly ap to dale In every 
particular Nothing too good for ils construction, as we lind the people In 
l'educah never find anything too KOO.1 We ure jim tbe same; we are always 
looking lot the beat, snd if money a ill l.iiy the l.rsl we are sure lo havs It. 
We don't want anything cheap at any price, aa we find tlie best thecheapeet. 
Ho that's what we are putting into the manufacture of our Excelsior Bicycles 
The following la aoRicient for you to understand the apecltleallone of our men 
model bicycles 
General Specifications 
Frame, W, 1.1 or 21 Inch, with I Inch drop In crank bangrr. • 
Wheels, -lO-lnch, ahort ateerli Head 
Inch and a i|Uarter tubing In onln frame, D-shspe rosr forks 
Ksulie a one piece hangers, uil i tooth sprocket. 
Options to suit Ih? purchaaar: In fact, anything you want In construction. 
Excelsior Bicycle W o r k s 
W I L K I N 8 * BROWN, Proprietors Manufacturers nf the 
Jamee K. Wallace. Maaiager Finest Bicycle lhal Whirl. 
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A H f B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
Eva nsvile&Tere Haufe R R 
60 
io 
ZTNMUGH WHWIUD ruMstMir 
NASHVILLE 
» CHICAGO 
JWWWISUt Pitt&Mltl CARS fBOfl pnuMS 
CALIFORNIA! 
—riA~ 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
Route 
Thi Iron Mountain Routt, 
Tens and Picific and 
SMtturn Pacific Railways 
TAKE THE 
FAMOUS-SUNSET. LIMITED 
A train without an equal. Learta HI. I.OUU LO:SO p. at., Tuewlaft aad 
Saturday*. Ouljr 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Thro a* h ike Sonny South io «uany 
t «il(»raU WrtM (or particular* 
UHJ dsarrtpilv* literature 
ti C TOWN MEND. I R. T , O. MATTI IHWH, 
(•«ur-ral l'a*»et»K«T HouifcTn Ttrkei 
and TU Vrt AK*M, ' Ajreoi. Ki W M»ln 
St. Lowk*. Mo. t ttt.. Lou la villa. Ky 
l i s t ; 













i i . 
Illinois Central R.R. 
fALIFORNIA::: 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
9 (a ooaaertlon wllb tfca UowUera l*arlllc 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
JUtrlBAf Ch>c»an%ii and lyiub.% ill* oa Illinois Cmmteal Kailroni taat"N»w Orlraaa Limited"* 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
ABfftb-t aad Ha a PraarJ^.. Without chau*. T V LIMITED aUo CONNECT* AT Nrw (»rlr«u* 
dally with Kxprmts Tralu tor the Fartftr cowl 
aad oa Ta*«d»>» aad Saturdays afi-r Janu 
uary t, W i with ihe 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
ot KM Koalberit Parkfir, Kl tin* up* UI through 
------ Kruotim. I'aritcuiaraof a**-ni« 
(>nual Katlrtniil AU.I . -uo^ung 
S. ti, HATCH, 
ir Aa-ni. < in- in»»tl, 
JOHN A HOOTT. 
A I L W A. 
COB tucrrlal 
Haaaoo G P A C*»ra«u 
K •aloud. A O P. A.. LoulsvlUr. 
Aiffnt, Paducah Ky. 
M i 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
T\m» TIN* la sft«ca April *. IA* 
LOCUVILLK AND MEMPHIS DIVISION 
Moan Hocai>- N« u a* 
U t r » . 
New UrftMB* t to pn »<® am 
J'kML Mia».lt 47 am I M put 
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Nonnoriin- « pen I »• am 10 am 
CteatraJCtty ft % poi 4 1<> am 11 «• Am 
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Oei i tr i fo KJOUpoHMw J us pm 
LoatsrUI* to at p«a 7 to am ftUOpaa 
Oartaaa'.i T » t a l) tft am 
I w am * aa pm 
.1 to am t ti pa " * »m . .9 « am 
.Ilia tut 12 56 >m I to j tn 
n Mas at i tn 
• ti am o » pm 
Ii «> ptu * i.' am a *>• t • ptt 
t io pni J ** am lKWaft«i(>m 
No Itl 
.. t to pm 1 <4 am 4 <» p 
1 M pm 
ttt pm 
$ ® pat I« am 
.. t II am 1 ft* pm »tup« 
t oo am t IHU A IB am ... -t to aa t • pan 
»T. LOCI9 DIVISION, otrrn aouaa >n * 
pi l totk if ii p ia. i ftUmka 7*4pia, 7 m a a 
_ . « iv i n, I M p n 
Artie* Pad a<~aa .. IMpm. 7 Waa 
All ir»m- n»a aatly thw aark^l 
with a Mar wblrh do not rn« ..a Sand a j 
No* tut %ad «M carry Pulkmaa outet <ie«-pkn, 
•art aad frae rwllatna < hair «'la 
clnoati aad Nt* iH'»tt» 1'ullnita »kr«prrii MWTN BVMUIRLIL* AAD MOAPHI* 
Train* tut and » « run •••ltd Clrvln 
aail aad Mew Ortaano. carrymn Cu.tman uui 
" t n O v ^ H and Mli raa t>alki betwaen 
r̂ti 
Kt 
Uuu. «-r J,T 
rat aa I Mopl. tnav 11le taforaaitou. 
ai>ply to A H Hta*«n. >i . P A., Chlra«:<>. I 
W. ' l . Ketirad. A a. I' A r>.u»«r1ll«i. I 
c. c. MeOarty. l> P A lKaoraa. C. A I'adurab Kt 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N O SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENS ION CLAIMS 
Prompt uv l thorough •ttcntion g reo 
to all caw-. 
Voucher* for quarterly (.ayroeiil of 
jwoaioiM carefully atteade.1 to. 
Office, 714 Houth Tbinl aireet. 
Hires MUul women 
B 
I . o r P E R K E L I K F 
ro m m LESS FORTCTIATB SISTERS 
A mmr ROAD ro sfmuty 
Tfm aril, ol »• I fth ATT-T.̂  Vrw 
S'.rft. tw.w tfl.. tl., 11 ! f r u - r . l l > 11" 
I oM l r l k . l.Mln .11. b It.) I'.n- ..kv.fl 
MCdWMwa'ull) In Iviwiwl tnsUuutf. 
THE MISSrS BELL'S Complexion Tonic 
hat almr*l Immnli it«> ef« ' t In cVnirti* and farlthtudaf tl«' eh-i I 1 aisnwiir i« iKhMmKo'vr I j. tl I !• m«»!:«•* M pi-«»Ur» 
aad wi»i" » l ' « t I* a <- l«*le» liquid that, whew appth-tl ' • *»* 
It clean* * iha |vt,...(kl. i-ln ' " " 
otis mfl fun'th"i hit ' - ivcniltely 
frM-klea <. ' iK'i iwirhea 
•metaleAts**. «•• 1 • ,J,'1»ll"i1 
two It wt slmpu> tlMi • ' I Id con II dtrcc thmt aiwl r.t th- !<-' r -alt Ihf Ni-art 
fell (are pined the p (it. rv iHl.tful 
SarlexWa at H ' 1 •" »<•«•- aim* 
ittaoici<'i'i to clear IIH < iOlin.I> tVtn mm morrLt coir* YCUKOTHIMO 
If th«̂ <Ta.« It not «*•»•«Ijr «Itkmed.tolliM 
you ut* an i Mi in M-ndm* f<r H 
Tfie i»tre, ti oo | 4 R alfKa th. n-t« 
of all. It alii Atwolnii ly <lr«r n pi t com 
Potion MM l^eatlft a r<^t tme 1 !»•*• *io 
rrrw» "(Ur »ho4iM ) « »/». j-i»vl hy til 
Iadl<n(\in addn><t P,«-ll nn til 
matters nf the nikinpl<>t ii n and h«?t> no In the tt/letett NwMt'Wf, end s/ ii-(««t..r> adtl.i will he r(r»n prv«ni<4ty v filwMK eta/re An tin* paniphlrt will l« 
•tu - - rnt t>in« ol »TAn.|>. ^ .11 ranmniilmllnf., .n,l crad .11 i » Tfc® Ml.. , Hell, or 
T H I ! B E L L T * » I L E T e f ) . 
> » mm >~t 
f o l d lDl 'wlu"*b by W . B. Mul'banoa 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
(>ur« ia differeBt. Of court*, w m * 
arti. !•» Maud the waah ng and iron 
Ing batter than other., but wa en 
deavor to have all paae through the 
proceu unimpaired. Good Map, pure 
water and iklltful huida inaure perfect 
reeulia. ( l ive u« an opportunity to 
prove it. Hmall |«ckagea thankfully 
received, larger one* in proportion. 
STAR STEAM L A U N D R Y , 
I.one JOO IS) North Fourth St. 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Aid notary Pihllc. Rul utati and 
Lift Inuraact Agmt, and 
Akitriclcr if Titta 
fbl 
Form«rly maater r ommmioMf of 
the Mct racken circuit court. Will 
practice In all tbe court* of thia and 
adjoining coautia* Special attention 
ven to the collection of all claim., 
_ j e re nting ol real eetale and all other 
litigation. Will act as uaignee and 
recvivdr of inaolvent e«ute*. alio u 
•dmlnietrator of de.edenU' e « * t e « 
and a* guardian of infant*. Bond, for 
security given in surety companie* 
OIBce No 127 South FourUi street 
I^gal Row , Paducah, Ky . 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
We used lo bear a great deal about 
things wbich At ' like tbe paper on 
the mall, hut how frequent it la that 
ibe paper doesn't fit on lh* wall Just 
because it Is pasted iard la no sign 
that It fits The pattern mar not be 
rig hi, Ihe color may nol suit Ibe room. 
You will get Ihe most suitable paper 
by coming to us. llur specialties are 
Wi l l Paper. Pictures 
m l Frames 
And onr Mock is large, our price* are 
right, and designs varied ('all and 
inspect. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
Braz ing 
It the method by which the j4»int.* 
of a hicyclt are united permanently. 
It it an operation requiring skill, 
and experience nlone give* thia 
»k >11. We are the only bicycle 
work en in thi* city who <lo rfttc-
ceaaful l»r»ni»g. Work done hy ut 
hat frequently been claimed by 
others This is an evidence of the 
Muccena we have had in this branch 
of bicycle work. 
Dta'l Srwd Yaar WWW lo tke lactarv 
In til laa W U . 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumhaugh & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
W. M. JANES 
M [ M i m MORTGAGE LOINS 
Ore nt to buy, aell or 
mortgage realty. 
O P F I C B 8 7 6 , B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlghett cash prices paid by 
WILLIAM BOl'GKNO * SON 
Cnart ttreri. We also carrr a line of nets 
lurnttnrr, sloven, ranges, etc fall tnd gel our 
prkcea before l>uyinjr elarwhere We afao 
change new guods for old. 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken ant ambalmen 
ISO 8 T W H Stora Talaphone ItS K- sldenra T*lei hnnalto 
Whan In Metropolis 
nt op al the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a day. Special rates by the 
week. D A. B i iu i v , Propr 
Be 1 w**n 4th and Sth on Ferry 
P L A N T A T I O N C H I L L C U R E I 
I I A . U . I 3 I U. t » Hoi A « l . 
| I f I t f a i l s t o c u r e go t o y o u r m a r o h a n t ' 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| W e w i l l r e f u n d t p h i m . P r l c a 5 0 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L O DRUG C O . , 
|Sslf Pr.priftors M E M P H I S , T E N 
<;. Gil. BUT, KcL.ll A at. 
Our Vtitat Brand p i e p i i U chalk 
it absaltttilf pun aid Darmiiss, It 
It tbe most putect toilet potder lot 
hot weather; al ia the n a i l econom-
ical -- 5 cents bai. 
D E H L S C H L A E 6 E R k WALKER 
D R U O O I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A certain young man who Uvea in 
ttowlandlown, and whose business 
kee|*s bitn up late ut night, bad a 
thrilling experience a few night* ago. 
l i e always goes home with a friend 
who ia also kept busy until midnight, 
and tbe two always traverse the lone 
ly roada in [>erfect tranquility iu view 
of tbe mutual protection afforded 
each other until they se|i*rale. On 
the nigbt in <|ue*Uon tbe young man 
first mentioned after leaving bia 
.'ompanion, was pursuing bis usual 
custom of following tbe muule of bis 
pistol, which he held far out in front 
of bim to bare it as near tbe enemy 
a* possible in case he found it neces-
sary to retreat. 
All went well until be had almost 
reached the Herkin's creek bridge, 
tl was then be perceived in tbe un-
certain light several long, shadowy 
forma. Tbey moved about in ghost-
like. grotesque groups, awl tbe young 
man trembled aa he balled. 
Lct'a tackle him." one waa beard 
to whis|ier 
Tbe frightened wayfarer grasjied 
the ueaieat tree to keep from falling, 
an.l hia bewildered mind essayed In 
vain to deviae some means ot escape. 
A l last be became rc*ign«d, and with 
desperate fortitude saw a willowy 
form approach. Nearer aod nearer 
it came, until Ibe young man was un 
Ihe eve of exclaiming in trembling 
tones. "He r e ' s all I ' ve got, a pistol 1 
take it, Ur . Man. and let me go 
borne to my wife aud orphan chil-
dren.' ' 
But tbe supposed robber forestall-
ed him, and inquired, when be had 
gotten a little nearer 
'Say. par.l, kin you tell me wheth-
er it'a safe ler cross thif here brt Ige 
with a hogshead of terbaccer 
It was a crowd of Mellaril county 
farmer, who bad just reached town, 
an.l having beard that Perkins" . reek 
bridge wa. being repaired, l»etbo >ght 
themselves of Ihe adviaabilily of flnd-
iag out how aafe il wa. before trying 
to croaa It. 
t I t 
The Murray Ledger facetiously 
ob*ervr*: 
The Hol.*on family is all right. 
We are well acquainted with Col. 
Herbert Holwoti. of Paducah. He 
is a very brave man. and we bare 
often seen him tackle a sebnooer, all 
by his looeaome. 
t t t 
The man who alarled Ihe bgbt in 
Fulton Iwlween soldiers and citiseua a 
few daya ago, was in tuwn yesterday, 
and regaled a crowd in a down town 
saloon, lietween drinka. with an ac-
count of how it ha|.pened. The 
trouble occurred over a few cbickena. 
Tbe man in question was engaged in 
the aomewhal menial task of taking 
aeveral chickens from a coop when up 
an.e two or three regulara. who were 
lelayad while en route, and were 
alklng atHHil killing time. 
" H o w do yon aell these Tennessee 
chickens, p a r d f " one of the aoldier* 
asked. 
Fifteen ceota apiece, two fer a 
quarter," was tbe reply. 
They're loo little Wont they 
grow any V was the nexl question. 
Tbe man with I lie chickens bere 
aaw tbal Ihe "oldiera were " j o sh ing " 
hiin, and got mad at once. 
" N a w . tbey wont grow any—not 
if \ou loagry acoundrela buy em. 
You wonl give 'em a chance. Tbey 
an't grow in a day . " 
Tbe soldiers "s* i*ed ' back, anil 
this started tbe hall rolling. 
The man with the chickens then 
tol.l Ihe aoldiert that they were rained 
on stale lieer aod a few other such 
.lelacacie*. and aaid many other very 
uncomplimentary things about them 
Then (be aoliliers got mad. and one 
of them kDocked the chicken man 
down. Somebody Ibcn knocked two 
of Ibe soldiers down, and a general 
fight between the soldiers and Ibe 
citiiens resulted Marshal Huddles-
ton waa unable to doanytbing at first, 
chain ami everything elae II) ing about 
in the air during bualilitle*. 
Finally Ibe commander arrived anil 
proceeded to raise sand, as tbe aaying 
is, witb the marshal. 
| I am commander of lbe*e men," 
he proudly Mid . aa be looke.I sl.out 
and saw Die disfigured countenances 
among tbem. " T b e y are in my 
charge ! " 
Yea, and I am marshal of this 
place, aod you can just comuisnd 
your men to maich lo ibe city hall, 
• ml go wilh them ! " retorted the 
msrahal. 
The commander appreciated Ihe 
fact that tbe msrshal had the " e d g e " 
on him. and marched his mru to Ihe 
city ball. They were all fined, and 
there waa not enough money by I I I 
in the emire regiment lo liquidate tbe 
fines. 
Tbe officer took II all good nstur-
•dly after tb* ladtcmns side n» the 
whole affair atruck bim, and befor* 
hi left Fulton waa heard to aay lhat 
be believe.! be could command a 
company of Vullon people and take 
Cuba without difficulty. 
" They ' r e great fi|ibtera," be aaid, 
and b* didn't have lo prove it, for 
tbe faces and bandaged arma aad 
other disabilities of the soldiers spoke 
tor themselves. 
t t t 
The first aub-marine torpedo boat 
was constructed in September, 18A.1, 
by Lieutenant l'ayne, of Ibe confed-
erate navy. From that date until 
February, 1K61, she had drowned 
thirty-two men without accomplish-
ing tbe end for wbich ahe was tie 
aigned. In the latter month she tor-
pedoed the I nited Slates cruiser 
Hoosalonic, sinking together witb 
lhat vessel. T w o years after tbe war 
the wreck was examined and the ci-
gar-abaped torpeilo boat found cm-
bedded in tbe hole she bad made in 
the cruiser. Thia forernnner of the 
Hoilaod aub-marine boat can now lie 
seen at the old Spanish fort near 
New Orleana. It m in a good stale 
of preservation and is an object of 
much interest to viaitors to that re-
sort. 
t t t 
Capt. Woodward, formerly of I'a-
ducah, whose home wai at Fifth aud 
Clark slreeta, ia now in the 101b V . 
S. cavalry al Tampa. Hia frienda 
here only recently beard from bim, 
and be expect* to lie called in the 
front at any time. 
t t t 
Col. Bud Dale, of tbe New lticb-
mond, hail a new clerk yesterday, 
last night one of tbe colonel's old 
friends arrived and put up at tbe ho-
tel. and after talking over old limes 
nothing would do but the old friend 
abould paruke of the hospitality of 
tbe hotel man. 
" A l l the rooma are fu l l , " quoth 
tbe colonel, " bu t now you just must 
come up and spend the nigbl witb 
me. 1 have a nice room, and you 
are welcome. " 
After some hesitation, Ihe old 
friend consented. and tbey aat up 
and talked until liedlime. Tbey then 
started up ataira to tbe bote! man's 
room, and the boat and bis guest 
found the door locked securely. 
When tbey knocked tbey beard a 
sleepy groan, and the face that was 
poked from tbe i»rtais in a pair of 
mioute* was anything but happy 
looking. 
Col. Osle went down io his sock 
feet and a hurry, and found to bis 
dismay that tbe nrw clerk had given 
his room to a stranger. 
He an.l bia friend bad to go to tbe 
nearest lodging houae and spend the 
night—at the hotel man's expense. 
• t t 
Three young ladies were passing 
on South Seventh street last evening 
One bad ber pocketbook ofien count-
ing Iter money wben ahe accidently 
let a piece drop on tbe sidewalk. 
In an instant all three were intent-
ly engaged in hunting for Ibe lost 
coin. Several gentlemen bail gatb 
ere.1 and joined in Ibe aearcb fur Ihe 
lost treasure. Calls for matches 
were made. " I haven't a one . " 
each gentleman said. 
Finally a match was secured to-
gether witb a sixteen-page paper. 
The pa|ier was lightest to the bright-
ness of 7i candle |iower when lie-
tween the crerice of two bricks tbe 
coin was discovered. 
" O h ' bere it is, thank you , " ex 
claimed one of the young ladles, as 
she picked up a copper cent, and 
« i th ibe other two marched on down 
tbe street. 
T H E BATTLESHIP . 
rial Co*strsctl*s af Ik. H-der* 
S**-Figkt*c. 
Nov. a hat aort of a structure ia 
tfchi (battleship). A huge itoei 
hoMV'umb—framus and rib* aud 
pUtes and braces iu every direction. 
Look it the inextricable ungle ot 
them ui the shattered Maioe. N o 
more ^reai expanse of deck with the 
t ian of gun« in iiiuiini*u:ig perspec-
tive, such HA one Fees w the eld wood-
en frigates aod three-deckers. hut 
compartments everywhere—872 of 
them ui the Indiana. Litt le ateel 
boxes and big rteel boxes—boiet in-
dot ing guns and boxes inclosing eu-
Snes, and a box for the helm and 
byruitbine |>as.agea in and out^of aud 
aroun.l them aliere daylight never 
geti;and endless doors, doora, doo 
354 « uter-tight floors and hatches on 
the Indiana, every one of which some-
body inusl look after and see closed 
when the ship goes into action. Else 
why compartments i fyou cannot keep 
tliein separate, so that if water comes 
in fruin a ram thrust or torjiedo or 
• hot, }oit can confine it to one or two 
.ells Mud so prevent the ship from 
fillisK There are more compart-
ment. in some of the anialler cruisers 
—the Cincinnati lias -1ST; butcruisere 
run and baitleahip* do not. 
In this assemblage of cells is placed 
—jammed is a better word—one of 
the nio<t complicated aggregations of 
mechanism that have ever been 
brought together. There are from 
lOOto l iOsteam cylinder* ia the mul-
tifarious engines; not ao many as in 
tht cruiscn, gwrhaps. The Colum-
O K K A T T R A I N M K K V I C K T O 
W A S H I N G T O N FOR T H K 
N. E. A . C O N V E N T I O N . 
The Chesapeake A Ohio railroad 
will rut, a special train starting from 
Seventh-street station, Louisville, 
Wedneaday. July 6, I8»M. which will 
be remembered by everyone who i » t -
rnniaes if. as tlie finest train ever ntn 
from Louisville to the National Capi-
tol. Jl will be composed of modem 
Pullman sleeping cars and elegant 
day coscbce and will have a diniog 
car attached for Ibe breakfaal as tbe 
train speeds through the Shennsnrl jali 
Valley and across tbe Blue Bidge 
Mountains. 
This tiain will be known as Ihe " N . 
K. A . Kentucky Special." It will 
leave Ix>uisville at Si30 p. m , Shel-
bvville 4 p. m . Frankfort A : 10 
p. m . Lexington 6:06 p. ro., Win-
chester 6 :3i p. m M l . Sterling 7 
p. m. and reaching Washington the 
next day at 11 : 3 0 a. m. All lints 
from the west snd south of Louisvlile 
and Lexington will make connection 
wilh tbe Kentucky Slate Special. 
Application for sleeping car space 
should lie made at once by address-
ing. 
R K. PAKSOKS. I). P . A. . No. 253 
Fourth avenue, Louisville, Ky or 
O. W. I H R K I T . D P . A , Phoenix 
hotei. Lexington, Ky. til 
Send your horae to Dr. J. Will 
Smith, at Glauber's atable if it nexls 
Ibe attention of a veterinary aurgdon. 
You may thua aave a valuable horse 
Examination free. l t j " 
PKAS . J I k . . . , m.k". "S.k lbs, h. u tb. 
s..lot psrllwr of ta» arm ol r. J CmSSST A 
Co.. dots* basis'*. Iu tb. I'liy ot Ti>M» 
rou.tr sod . i n . sror-MsM .0.1 tb.i ..Id nrm 
will pay u». sam of OVK HtlNPRKIi [Mil. 
. i l l lisHnh sad .very ol i I T I S S N 
b.l cannot b. rnrsl by tb. .IM of II.Li.'« 
C.r.RR* cs . 
FHKSg J.I'HKNKY. 
•sworn to bafor. mm sod ..tM-rlhwd la my 
rnrsr. Ihli S b l i j nl UrrmWr i D . |ww 
» W OI.f'.A*. 'N ' SS.I-
' ^ ' Not.rt Pnbllr. 
H.II-. c.t*rrh c*r» to tshsn latwr.slly aa.1 
i ru l lrwllrss IS. f>. ..1 sod oiaro... sar 
far*, ot lb. •y.v.m K*ad tor iMtlnonlsls 
frs- KJ. iaaSKYSCO 
T lado. obk> 
OoH by I>ru.| 1't. 7S> 
11.11 s fatally Hills ar. • ar* th. bfst 
T r y oar 7-year-old straight whiskry. 
tf LaVOKAIKIKO. 
bia lias 184; but (lie Columbia keep* 
out of the way of 13-inch shot. The 
battl. -hip Iofra lias 152. The New 
Irons de*, the most powerful fighting 
veuc! in our navy, at the close of the 
last war had just three. 
What steam does not do electricity 
does There are wires everywhere. 
The d vrismos are running constantly, 
for tlie closed steel lioxes get no day-
light snd must be lighted, while with 
equal constancy the blowers draw out 
th* foul and force in the fresh air. 
But . n i l l sides there is machinery. 
Mach nea work the guns; machines 
turn the turrets; machines manage 
the helm: machines propel and pump 
the ship and feed the boilers and drive 
Ihe firw; machine* howl ammunition, 
boats and anchors; machines find the 
posit n of the enemy; marhinet 
transmit ordcre from the captain to 
every part of the structure; machine* 
make iie light; machines condense 
the drinking water and cool it; ma-
chine-. iheiuselvea propelled bv other 
machines on board, go out under wa-
ter to blow up the adversary 
Th it is the thing—11,000 ton« 
mainly of steel cells crammed with 
meclunism of extreme complexity, 
and » h u h stays afloat only as long as 
a cer.a.n number of the larger amid-
ship cells remain water-tight; tiiat is 
the thing which is called a battle-
ship; and lhat is the thing which is 
tin subject of tin comingetjieriment, 
upon the result of which may depend 
u.noDal victory or defeat. 
i he more complex any mechanical 
uructure, the greater tlie liability to 
d. angement Like any chain, its 
an ugth or efficiency is that of its 
« - M-st link; just as in the annual c.r 
ganiiatioo the higher the develop-
ment the more varied and numerous 
us diseases It follows inevitably, 
f .refore, that whether in a Utt le-
ship, or a bridge, or a building, orany 
i ther engineering linkage of many co-
operating tarts, high specialization 
carries with it increased liability to 
i,jury, 1st,'il the latter overbalances. 
1'. e batrleship experiment will deter-
mme whether or nol the limit 141 the 
ivar vessel has been passed Hattle-
sh.ps are not designed as are build-
in.-s and bridge- The sixes of the 
111 ruber* of a viaduct properly to re-
^ al! foreseen strains and stresses 
ca lie prefigured, and an abundant 
i- i'in left I.) coveral l accidents bv 
tiplving the result by, say, "ten, 
•©-called faoior of safety. Hut 
I .rtleshipa have no factor of safety, 
would bridge', it anyone expected 
th : a blow of several thousand fool 
t 1 - concentrated in the sj>are of a 
s-j ire foot would come crashing 
nst any part of them nt random 
V i i o can predict where that shock 
expend itself as it travels over the 
dure searching for the weak 
pi i' r». Oropyour watch on the tloor, 
and it loses five minute- in the n « t 
I I hours Why ? The w heels se*m 
^ u to l>e moving a» u-ual. Nor 
nn Ibe jeweler explain the t ause un-
he has dissect, d tbe mechanism 
\V n 1.150 pounds of strel. traveling 
» rateof 2.00.1 feel per second, hits 
• linn.lr.tl complicated mech-
nis lacked .nto i ' . i compart 
Is in w hat r. presents 1 s i « ! shell 
pc> f, el cufie. se! a Ilea I, i« there anv 
th 1 e short of omniscience which car 
I-1" 't hat is going to hapiM^n, and for 
w long the thing i< going lo ht 1 
u- f-il fiphling iiiactiinc !.efore it lie* 
c c T " t a htlplc-s target or lakes Is 
n̂ r 1 , •!.,. IxMlom? Pst-l Rajs 
:i indi-ncnJi nt̂  
CbjMtiou All Rrmyssd 
V little Jfani.nque lot said recent-
ly ' l*a, I don'1, tt ant any war, 'cause 
it'll have lo go . " " I am loo old," 
a: 1 the father. "Wel l , they'll take 
r her Charles." ' They won't ta'ie 
r " said !he fond paren!. "Then, 
th.-v'll lake hrotl.er Trunk " " Too 
ronng." said (bef. ither "Wel l , then 
lei them f ight , " remarket (lie little 
m -* —Manisti.iiic (Mich > Pioneer 
Tr-'.rmr. 
Ner.ssary Adjnn.t 
( inntler—Wereth.r. am 'hcatrical 
prrformanres in Die t i m e I V. re*' 
. Iswbit l—There niiil.ln'l hive 
be> 11 Toliacco s i . r t in n*e ihrn, 
Ihe villain cniiM not have bad a 
near or a eigarelle to sm-.l- —Town 
Topic*. 
. As Enormous D»bt 
The Buwian national debt is nn 
ftl imaled at »t,HM),000,0<>0 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
1 
EX- l *OS I M A S T F H OF G R E T N A . 
LOU IHI AN A . 
Henry A . P l ckc t i , In tlie City, 
A Straugc L i f e l i l l e d tMlli 
I ilflits and SliaJotsH. 
A young man a l rarent ly thirty 
years of age, short 111 stature, scant-
ily clad, wilh an old dilapidated m-
liae, a tired, worn-oul look, walked 
into a bartier shop yesterday and 
asked for a drink <>f water. On en-
tering be rested his valise, wilh the 
remark: " I ' l l set this down so thai 
I can enjoy this drink," after he bad 
l>een answered in tbe attlrmalive. 
" W i l l you have a shaver" was the 
aiereot>|«sl question tired at him by 
one of the barbers. " N o , 1 b'lieve 
not , " lie answered, " I haven't bul 
one dime an.l Ibe Lord knows 1 cau l 
speicl that for a shave." 
l ie said he was a barber but not 
professionally, ant! in fact could tic 
almost a little of everything from 
bcrbering to gelling or t crosatie*. 
By this time several persons hsd 
gathered and become interested in 
his talk as well as hia striking |>er-
son*lily. While bia knowledge of 
grammar was very much iu need of a 
tonic, that of Ibe political affairs of 
Ibe government waa surprising. 1! 
told of all the ends aod odd. and iu. 
and out* of how Hayes won the presi 
dency . of how he with other dele-
gates bail stlended the St. Louis 
convention and contested tbe seats of 
tbe delegates from Ixmisiana repre-
senting the Lily White faction of the 
republican parly of Ibat state, aod 
won. He told of bow. tor faithful 
service rendered. Mark Hannn bad 
promised him a ministership to some 
port in South America. 
He had made aeveral trips from 
Key West to Cuba as pilot aod hsd 
been across the Pacific five times to 
Hong Kong, tbe last being made on 
a vessel on wbich Capt. Sigabee was 
an officer, and told bow the captain 
lost $5,000 in a jioker game. 
He had helped to change tbe po-
litical complexion ot New Orleans 
many a time, from which city be was 
now en route to Cincinnati. He had 
"hustled" his way bere from the far 
South, i i e bore every evidence of a 
hustler. 
Mark Hanna, true to hia promise 
bad bim made postmaster last year at 
bia home, Gretna, La. This was in 
opposition to tbe people of that town, 
and now he is sn ex postmaster. The 
next nigbt afier accepting tbe office 
he found it neceasary to swim and 
wade together, a lake 27 miles wide-
How the mighty have fallen! He is 
now a firm believer in Judge Jewell'i 
definition ot jiolitics 
Mr. Heary A. Picket", for lhat wa 
hia name, may aud may not have 
been an imposter, but it cannot he 
said that he was not interesting. 
Tbe postofflce at Gietna, was a 
compromise for the failure to get the 
South American portfolio. Bul the 
poetoltlce was loaded, nol unlike 
many another one tendered the faith-
ful colortd brother in Dlvie. 
He is now on his wsy to the Isn.l 
of Ohio, for what pur|M.se could not 
I * iesrned, but the resder will sus-
pect thsl the slsle bears a |-cculisr 
relation to bim since the occurrence 
of certain incidents or acti-lenls iu 
bis life." And It may lie aafc to sur-
mise that there he expect", lo see the 
wicket cease fiom troubling an.l the 
weary at test. 
r i m o n KG » r i 
T o the If. M. C. I 'ec led i . »s( 
NUhC 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
W e handle everything in the l ine ol furniture and house furnish-
ings—stove*. car|>ct.s, mattings, tugs. et. , at prices that will surprise 
you. W e arc also manufacturers ol all kinds ol awnings and mat-
tresses T h e leading upholsterers of the city. Goods sold lor cash or 
payments. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-206- South Third. 
C U T 
H 7 X L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll ... 3ic 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 30 c 
Hand made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. F ins 
paper hanging done in any part of the county by 
118 
NORTH FOURTH 
STRKKT C . G. L B & IIS NORTH FOBRTH STRKBT 
Look lor the Big'Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everyth ing in the line ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. gth and Tr imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Wall Decorating -V «<•*; t , t * 
G'&yirMg*. 
Is our business, our pastime, nur de- fZi 
l ight. W c should l ike the job of dec- £ o': 
orating the great wall ol China, but 
wil l be content il you wil l let us deco- Gf f j/^ 
rate a few walls in your house. Do 
they need it? Oh, yes. you can't get * 
out of that, and we always hate to see ' 
a wal l iu need ol artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a bare pocketbook 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. W S. GREIF. 
The \ oung Men's I'ride b. lge, G. 
. I ) . (>. K . held their q isrlerly 
election ot ..Ulcers la.t nigbt, and also 
elected Mr. II II llsvia delegate to 
the II. M C. which meets at St. Louie 
in (ictober. 
Mrs. Carrie Connelly, of 510 
Souih Sixth street, led ves'erday for 
her old borne, Ctlumbua, Miss. 
The funeral of Sir Kohert Bus 
will take place at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
at 315 Court street under the direct-
ion of Ceremonisl Temple No. 1. 
All Sir Knights of Ceremonial Temple 
No. 1, will please meet at their hall 
tonight. By order of 
W. H. Nsi.-os, C. M 
The remains of W. K. Howell, of 
Cairo, who died Monday. June 2 0 
were buried yesterday afteroooo at 
Oak Grove cemetery. 
Tb* Msyfield Baplisl church, of 
which Rev McCutcbeon is paatoi, 
will have its anniversary next Sun-
day. Rev. J. W. Hawkins, of thia 
city, will preach the anniversary ser-
mon at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 
He will also occupy the pulpit *t tbe 
morning and eveniog services. This 
is expected to be a great day in the 
history of the church st thai place. 
fo the absence of Rev. Hawkins, 
Rev. A . C. Shoffner, principal of 
the normal school at Msyfield. will 
fill the pulpit at Ihe Washington 
street Baptist church st the morning 
antl evening services next Sunday. 
Mr. George Anderson, manager of 
III* May-field blue ball train was m 
lh* city yesterday. 
J, W. Moore, 
i.RAiaa is 
Staple aod Fancy Groceries, 
Carnad Goods of All K ill. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city 
Cor. 7th and Adam* 
O B E R T 8 B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the ]>eople of this city. It lead* all 
others, for tbe reason lhat it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Hanoi ri. is WRRRI-KS swi> at THE M I »T 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Berg.lull. Propiietor. Tenth an.l Madiaon street* 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until U p . „ 
Soda Pop, Seltzer W aler anil all kinds of Tem)rerance Drink*. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING REPAIRING Dx> HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Court Street l>et. i d and j d . 
HBNRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
You uecd send nothing out ol town. 
p*t?.si Clat-Ooening: Books WOADWAY 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNIIElM 
SfJK offio*. corner South Fifth street and ftroadm »y, 
Ove r 0#Mawhl»*gf»r A Walker's drug store entrance, Odd Fallows' Hail. 
H R A C T I C K LI M I I I ! I ) T O M s i ASKS OK 
Stomach and Interlines Uvar ) . 
Hlood Aniemii, Khenuialiajit, Uoat, 
Diabetes > 
Chi ldren, 
Skin Including Hair and Naift 
Kidneys and (lenito-l 'rinary System 
Wctl Dtyii -OFlMrt. WorRS- sunttar*. 
;aotoiooo».m P <vto lo e* . *• 




GREAT SACRIFICE SALE 
Pos i t i v e l y the g rea tes t e v e r he ld in the c i t y ot Paducah H o t wea the r 
barga ins this w e e k N o g o o d s sold to merchan ts . 
f PERSONALS. 
Beautiful moire and taffeta silk sash 
ribbon* at 25 and £50, worth 50 and 75c. 
Midsummer Gear ing Sale 
All 
W e P U c « o n S a k 
Two hundred lawn and percale wrap-
pers, nr»es»t styles, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, four yards wide, all 
si/es. w jrth fi 50, price, this sale.ti.oo. 
Three hundred fancy percale wrap-
per*, Mue and white, black and white 1 On millinery. Prices cut in two. 
and gray and white, all sizes, worth our pattern hats at half prices. 
$1.00, price for this sale 69c. All our three and four dollar pattern 
Three hundred ladies dress skirts, hats go at %i 00 and 1.50. 
made of plain and figured alpacas, beau All our loui and five-dollar pattern 
tiful quality, silk finished, lined through J bats go ot $2 00 antl $2 .50 . 
out, velveteen binding, very latest cut,; All our si* and eight dollar pattern 
special price for this *ale 98c. hats go at fvooand 4.00. 
Five thousand new percale shirt waists j A new lot of sailors just received 
of I. HiisviUt, is al 
well worth 50 and 75c, price for this sale 
19 and 25c. 
Five thousand yards of fine Scotch 
Iswns—plaids, figures and itripes, war 
ranted last colors, worth and S l * c . 
price for this sale 
All our six, eight, uine aud ten-dollar 
extra fine quality silk skirts, price for 
th<» kale $44* and 6.4H. 
An endless variety of fine summer 
fans. 
- tbe 
very latest things at half the previous 
prices. 
Headquarters for all kinds of hair 
goods. 
All our dollar-and a-half F'rench hair 
switches iu thi- sale 75c. 
All our two ' jilar French hair switel 
in this sal-- . .00. 
All th t .iollar French hair switches 
iu this sale >1 .50. 
Colored wigs complete 50c. 
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T h e r e Are 
T w o W a g s 
O l g e t t ing g l a s s e s — o n e to g o to a first-
c lass op t i c i an and ge t w h a t v o u need : 
t be o ther , to g o to a merchan t w h o keeps 
. spec tac les mid se l ls them so cheap , m a k e 
" g r a b in the b a g , " as it w e r e , ge t a 
' pa i r that c o n t fit y ou ( a l t h o u g h it m a y 
s e em so for t h e m o m e n t ) , aud run the 
r isk o l ru in ing your e y e s i g h t e n t i r e l y — 
a l l for a very' sma l l d i f f e r e n c e in expense . I i you need the ser 
v i c e s of a g o o d op t i c i an w e can s e r v e y o u we l l and c h e a p l y . N o 
c h a r g e for e x a m i n a t i o n . 
J . 1 W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 408 B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e F a m o u s . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
. A s h e d t a K i , 
M l 
W e have in atock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
r a a o t MARK.. 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . 
A package of Anheuser- Butch 
beer receipts out of my buggy some-
where between Eourtb snd Cisrk, 
down Clark to Second and Broadway. 
Partiea are notif ied not to pay same 
F o r thirty days unless presented by me. F inder will 
we will sell for be rewarded by teturning tbem with 
Cash anything ont delay to Ani.t W r.iL, Jr . 22j2 
in the atock at — ; — 
Coldest beer in tbecity at Lago-
maraino's. tf 
Ca l l atxl see our atock aod prices. 
N o other y a r d in tbe south ha . as 
line an assortment of tbe latest styles 
and designs. 
j. E. Wi l l iamson & Co. 
IIS Vortk 1 U H u n a PadacaS. K J . 
Hank Bros A Jones bsve tbe 1st-
j est Improved Ice Cream Freezer. 3 
F I S H I N G H A K I Y . 
L L B E L L E 
PARK 
P a d u c a h M e n t o H a v e an O u t i n g 
in B a l l a r d . 
I>rs. C . A Ell iott ami f . I I . Stew 
art, and J. D. Robertson.and Messrs 
A b e Anspacber and Cade Stewart, of 
the c i ty , left on Ihe Fowler tbis 
morning fur Bsl lsrd county, to enjoy 
sn outing at Bone Lske , near 
Turner ' s Landing. T b e y will be 
joined by a party of Ballard county 
men when thev arrive. 
I ) W . Jenkins 
the Palmer 
i ~ l > r A II Kdwarda baa r e t u r n d 
from Nash, l l i e 
Capt Ferd Hauck , of St . Louia , is 
at llie Palmer. 
Mr J J Dufour is in f r om a 
drumming trip. 
M r . S. T . Payne , of Ogden 'a 
l .andion, ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr . Campbel l F lournoy and wi fe 
have returned l o Fulton. 
C . H. Wil l iams, of New Bed fo rd 
Coun . is at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. W m P o l l e r , of Evanari l le . ia 
1 guest of Mrs. W m . Crosier. 
I ) r . 8 . B. Caldwel l and daughter , 
Miaa Mary , bate gone to Dawson 
Mr W . P Wa lker and w i f e , of 
Melropol ia, were in the city t oday . 
Mr . H. B. W a r d aod w i f e , of 
Du IJuoin, are at tbe Paluier 
Edi tor M o l t Ay e r s , of Ful ton, 
was iu the c i ty laat evening oo buai-
ness. 
Mrs I I . M . Hawk ins baa returned 
1 0 the city after a visit to Union C i t y 
Tenn . 
Mr . snd Mrs. I rv in Po l l e r , of tbe 
county , sre parents of a fine girl 
baby. Iheir first born. 
Miss Freda Bauuigard baa gone to 
LJ, Iconda on a two weeka viait to htr 
isler, Mrs . W m Schnerl ie. 
Judge Csmpbel l left tbis morning 
for Princeton and Dawaon on legal 
business. 
Mrs. R C Caliaat, wbo haa been 
i l l , ia improv ing, ber many fr ienda 
will l>e pleaaed to learn. 
Mrs. Ed Thurman and mother 
M r s W m Bogeno, have gone to St, 
Louis. T b e y went on tbe Sheff ie ld. 
M is . Susan A . Anthony and grand-
daughter, E lbe ! O 'Br i en , have gone 
to Nashvi l le , and Springf ie ld, T e n n 
M i s s e s Ha t l i e Luckman and Et ta 
Hamilton, of Benlon, arrived laat 
night on a viait to Miaa Luna Lemon 
Mra. Dr . Warw ick M . Cowgd l and 
children returned tbia morning f rom 
a visit to re ls l ives in Winchester 
I I I . 
Mrs. W m . Croz ier and son, A r ch 
of K.vanaville, are guests of son and 
brother, Capt . Bi l l ie Crosier of Ibe 
Dick Fowler . 
Miss B >ue, of Evsnsvi l le , was ii 
the city a short t ime today. She came 
down for a round tr ip on Ibe 
Hopkins. 
Mrs. H o f f m a n has returned f r om 
trip to M L Vernon, I n d . s c c o m p a n i 
ed by Miss Rosa Bluf f , of that place 
wbo is viai l ing ber. 
Trainmaater J. A . Km tea and In 
spector A . H . McCo rmack , of 
Memphis and Fulton respectively 
were in tbe city today . 
Mrs. L . W . Emery leavea tomorrow 
for Grand Rivera to attend the fifli 
e lb anniversary of tbe marr iage of 
Mr. and Mra. Jamea F e m m a n , oo 
Sunday next. Mr . Frank Ferr iman 
will g o up Sunday. 
CITY NOTES. 
M a j o r L a n g today furn iahed trans-
portation Ut B. F . Al len aud Mra. 
Tena i e F o x , who bad Iwen here for 
me time, to l luuaacker, T r n n . 
The r e ia a bad pouit of water br> 
ween Second and Third and Adsiua 
and Harrison streets, and today Ihe 
mayor waa called l o look at il. I I * 
haa notified llie street inapeclor t o 
abate lite nuiaance as aoon aa |ioesi» 
ble. 
T h e next coui.ctuu.u f r om tbe F i l th 
is still tbe topic often beard on l l • 
streets, and there is much gueaaiu) 
ss to whom it will be. Many good 
men are mentioned for the place, but 
no ono seems to have much the sd 
vantage. Ex -mayor Yeiaer still aa>s 
be ia nol a candidate, but bia fr iends 
claim thia does not neceaaanly mean 
tbat he will not have Ibe position if 
elected to it. 
C u t T. TAVLOK, 
Propr ie tor . 
R. O. BOM-WICK 
Manager 
I l L O O D W O K T H ' S I ' A K K . 
Tbe r e will lie a barbecue and bran 
$ $ $ dance at B loodworth 's park Satur-
day uight of Ibis week. Eve rybody 
_ , . . . . is cordia l ly invited to attend and a 
Eve r y night in tha week and mat inee . . . J , ' • - I f o o d time is assured. 2 2 j 2 
Sunday 3 p. i 
COMMENCING S U N D A Y , JUNE 19 
Second Successful W e e k of tbe 
Tramp Acrobata, 
T H E A B B A O C O B R O T H E R S ' 
B I L L Y S W O R E ! 
MISS DE V O E I > 
MAJ J A M E S , T H E E X P E R T S H O T ! 
C H A R L E S R E G A N , C O M E D I A N ! 
Thoae Excel lent 
Entertainers. 
M ' C O Y A M I ) R E O A N ! 
[ g o o d ti e is assure.!. 
T O O W E N ' S C ' . tVE 
C O . , D A . 
A M I G C L -
T h e steamer Dick Fowler will lake 
an excuraion to Owen ' s C s v e antl 
Go l conda next Sunday, only 50cents 
for the round tr ip to either place, 
arr iv ing at Owen 's Cave at 10 a. m.. 
Go lconda at noon. Returning leaves 
Go lconda at 4 p. m. , arriving at 6 
p. m. _ 2Jj3 
C A P T . M l / R P I i r L E A V E S . 
P E R F O R M A N C E E V E R Y N I G H T 
Capt. Bob Murphy 
I Shelton, of tbe regular 




j lhe army, left laat evening and went 
Balloon aaceneion Saturday a f ternoon t o Union Ci ty , T e n n . , to arrange to 
at 4 SO o clock 
YOU ARE 
S O W A R M ! 
aend the recruits Ibere to Waabington 
Buy a Gasol ine or G s s Stove of 
l l t n k Bros. A Jones, and make fruit 
canning a pleasure. 22j3 
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
—Will Reoelre Subscript ion* Tor— 
Mr. 
POLICE COURT. 
Kd Lehrer Was Acquitted 
of a Most Serious 
Charge. 
l i e Did Npt Ca r r y Hia Pistol C o n -
c e a l e d — O t h e r P roceed ings 
o f t h e C o u r t . 
J im To l e r , tbe man wbo ia known 
all over the country for bia jienchant 
for having cramps wben he altikea a 
saloon and wants a drink of whiakey 
was placed oo Ibe chaingang j ester-
day , and aoon Uiok a notion to get 
out of working by fe igning sickneaa. 
T b e off icers were not to be thus fool-
ed, however , and J m was cured with 
a club. A t laat accounts lie was 
do ing good work, and bad bad no 
more crampa. 
T h e K i d Carro l l matter, mentioned 
in the SON several d a y a ago, ia still 
ag i tat ing some of Ihe St. Louis 
papera. T b e K id Carro l here.l how-
ever, or who was sent to tbe peniten-
tiary f rom here, is not believed l o be 
the one wanted, as his right name ia 
Hawley or Ha i l ey . H e ia aaid to 
bsve m e n t i o n e d Ibe fact in jai l here 
l o souie of the prisoners, that be kdl-
ed a man In St. Louia, but he aaid it 
was a negro roualer on a r leamboal . 
Then ibe K id Carrol l wanted in S L 
Louis is a young aiao, compet i t ive ly , 
while Ibe one here was older. 
Marshal Coll ins baa been notif ied 
by the St . Louia authorities lo keep a 
lookout for "C inc innat i J o h n . " Tbe 
marshal doea nol know wbo is meant 
by thia. T b e Cincinnati John known 
here ia auppoaed to have lieen drown-
ed o f f a boat aeveral months ago. 
T h e new dog tags are expectad 
Near ly five hundred dogs bsve been 
taxed this year , double Ibe ..uiual 
number. 
S. G . Hardman, agent for the San 
lnaurance Co . .was fined f 1 and costs 
in Jual ice Settle 'a court Ibis morning 
on a a charge of usiug insulting lan-
guage towarda Mra. Jamea Spence. 
Hardman ia al leged to have gone Ibere 
to col lect H a n d failed, and then to 
have abused tbe womsn. i j u l t e s 
scene wks created in tbe court room 
wben tbe defenae attempted lo prove 
tbat tbe character of Ibe prosecuting 
witness was no l good. Sbe wept soil 
E A S Y 




Suit All Ridersjs» 
Hacst s a t h e position ia eaay and gr .ee 
Iwf. they ran ea»y, the tear ing , are .last 
proof and last longer than any uther. 
»u.l they eoM uo more than inferior 
wheels. 
1 o l the best riders in 
* P a d u c a h h a v e select 
t i the C l e v e l a n d lor the i r 
m o u n t . 
$ 5 0 $ < 3 5 
$ 7 5 
G L E A V E S & S O N S 
^ G a s o l i n e S t o v e s . 




8.86, 3.60, 8.76, 
for $3.76, 4 60 and up to 
Gas Stoves. 
The Best Make. 76o, $1.60, 7 00, 10 00, 
18 00, 13 00, 18 00 
Combination Gas and Goal Ranges. 
Quick Mea l , N o n e Better , $80.00 d o w n . 
Coal Oil Stoves. 
The Serviceable Kind 76c to $14.00, 
Screen Doors Hammocks. 
W C M M M T I D •A 
S I S - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y - P A D U C A H K V -
EX=CHAMPION 
W. H. LAYTON. 
He I s Now in Patlurai) and Wi l l 
Put on the Gloves Tomor-
row Nifcbt at the Base 
Ball Park. 
W i l l Fight J e r o m e S m i t h — S o m e -
t h i n g Interest ing A b o u t Ihe 
I \ -Champ lon W e l t e r -
W e i g h t . 
instructor in tbe Mi l i t a ry Institute o ' 
Virginia. 
NIGHfRACING. 
.Something Decidedly New in 
Padorah—It Will Be 
Popular-
KEEP COOL W A I LOAN GOVERNMENT BONDS 
W E H A V E A L A R G E 
A S S O R T M E N T OF 
C E I L I N G A N D DESK 
App ly at Off loe, 
1-M 8-. uln Fourth Street 
People's Light, Power 
and Railway Company 
P L A Y I N G B l ' R G L A K , 
P I A N O S A N D O R G A N S . 
For sale ; 4 or 6 good organs and 2 
or 3 pianos, whi.-h have lieen used 
..nl) s few tnonlhe—good ss new—i f 
sold in s week, st cost, as we wish to 
get all aolil by July I . 
Cal l a t - G . B. I nderwood 's , 41 
North Sixth street, c i ty. 
21 j l W . W . K I M B A L L C -
W A T C H I N S P K C T I O N . 
( t h e l l o t k i l l , d In M a y f i e l d b y a 
C o m p e n ion—Had A c c i d e n t . 
I L 
Otto C o r e y , Dged 11, was shot and 
killed by Charl ie Fincber, aged 13, 
at kt9>fie1d. la 'e > eater.lav af ernoon 
T h e bo j a were | laymatew and were 
playing burglar 
Finch, r owned a .18 calibre i « » t o l , 
aod waa guarding tbe bouae when 
the other boy . in llie rot o l i bur-
g la r , entered llie wii dow. 
H ia companion dr tw tbe piatol and 
A red. lite ball winking tbe boy in tbe 
b n f e t and kill ing him inatantly. 
'I I,ere was great sadneis io the t w o 
famil ies over llie t ragedy, which was 
l l ie M a i l t of reek lesane- a T h e boys 
were the l>ewt of . fr iend-. 
T b e .|usrterly u spcclion of watch-
es ou the Illinois Central will begin 
July 1. and last until the fifteenth 
Al l the employee of the road must 
have tbeir watches ins|«cted during 
thia time. 
Yea lerday 'a Kvansvi l le Tr ibune 
saya : " A small pleasuie steamer for 
L 'rey Woodson of Oweoal.or. . is lieing 
built at Ibe lower wharf. It will be 
admeasured by surveyor of tlie Port 
Yiele in a few weeks. 'I be aleamer 
is 31 fee l long, about <i feet broad, 
and bas a hold two feet an.l eight 
incbea deep The bull it being f ine. ! 
with engines by Kratr. brothers of 
Ihia c i ty. Mr. Woodson, the pro-
prietor of ll ie new boat, la editor o 
lie Owensl ioro Messenger, oi.e of the 
moat influential of Kentucky news-
pape rs . " 
Mr . Kd Lebrer . clerk at Henry 
S c h m i d f a , oo Tennessee street, waa 
charged in tbe police coort thia morn 
ing with carry ing concealed a deadly 
weapon. H e was arrealed on a war 
rant aworn out by Kd W i l e y , a small 
colored boy wbo bad been annoying 
bim at Ibe grocery for sometime 
T h e evidence showed that W i l e y 
bad been using all manner of ugly 
language about tbe store,and bad been 
ordered away several times l ie fore be 
left . H e then went cutside and 
picked up two atooes, which be drew 
on Mr . Lebrer . Hia brother Si 
W i l ey ,wbo was a man, waa also there, 
and Mr . Lebrer , fear ing trouble, wenl 
in aod got a piatol, wbich be carried 
co t partially in hia band. T h e evi-
dence abowed tbat be did nothing 
rong, and the caae waa diamisaed. 
Ed W i l e y , one of tbe boye, waa fined 
>10 and coeta for using profane lan-
guage. 
Jim Dunlap, Star l ing Smith, Joe 
Brigga and Anderaoo T r i c e , co lored, 
were charged witb aaaaulting G e o r g e 
Morebead. H e claimed tbat on Ibe 
filh inat he went l o a bouae oo 
T r imb l e sireet to do some work, and 
thst gang of boys aaaaulted bim. H e 
tvaa sure Brigga waa in the c rowd , 
but was not sure as l o tbe others 
Brigga aaid he waa tbere, but 
helped take tbe olhera of f Moorbead , 
instead of aaaaultiog bim. Smith and 
Trice were not in ibe c rowd.be aaid, 
but Dunlap waa. T b e caae againat 
B i i gga was continued until next 
Thursday , and Smith and Tr i ce were 
l i «missed, and warrants will be 
issued against tbe others. 
John and T o m Cov ing t oo , of Ibe 
country, were fined 11 and coataeacb 
f o r drunkenneaa. 
carried on in aucb a manner 
court could hardly proceed. 
Justice James P . Winchester has 
returned f rom Dswaon. accompanied 
by bia daughter, Miaa Elite, wbo 
been tbere with bim. H e ia not visi-
bly improved, bia many frienda will 
regret to learn, and hia mind is some-
what a f f ec ted by hia illi 
The tax on cigarettea haa bad 
wonderful e f f ec t in reducing the sale 
of them, and the demand bas decreas-
ed almost double. A single package 
now coats ten cents, or two for fifteen. 
Moat of tbe fiends have lieen com-
pelled to resort l o tobacco and cigar-
ette papers. 
Constable Jsck Randolph wenl out 
to Bond ' s Station this morning to 
mske sn arrest. H e ia expected 
back tonight. 
Thia lorenoon a warrant was is-
sued by Judge Senders against Rol.t, 
Hays , son of tbe barlier. charging 
bim with jumping on and of f a street 
car, refusing to pay his fare, aud 
ahuaiog tbe motorman. Mays is the 
young man arrested at the baseball 
park laat aummer with a piatol con-
cealed on hia person H e will be 
tried in tbe police court tomoi row 
F o r a week or more the bill posters 
bare been on tbe lookout for mist-re-
anta wbo have made it tbeir busmeas 
to g o around and tear f rom tbe bill 
hoarda, all the poaters thereon. 
T h e y looked in vain for Ibem but it 
ia thought now have the right persona. 
Warranta were today laeued against 
Frank aod T i n y Martin, wbo live on 
Nor th Fourth atreet. near Broadway, 
charg ing Ihein with the of fense I f 
gui l ty of treapaaa. it will no doubt g o 
hard with tbem. aa tbe bill posters 
are not iocl ined to overlook tbe 
vsndal ism. 
Perhaps few )>eople know that one 
of Ibe moat celebrated alhletee aod 
ex-prixe t ighten tn Amer ica now 
makes bis home io Paducah, and will 
lie seen in Ibe ring tomorrow nighl aa 
i contestant in a g love malch be 
i ween himself and a well known local 
lioxer, Jerome Smith H e ia none 
[other than W . H . Lay ton , once wel-
ter-weight champion of Ibe world, 
l lie mill will take place at the liaae-
l.all park, and tbe crowd will doubt-
I, ss lie large. Paducah people are 
iieing aroused l o surprlaing interest 
[ in the matter of sport, and tbe nua:-
*er and slandiag of tbe jieople wbo 
Mr. W . H. L ay ton in C h a r g e ul the 
P r o g r a m Nuw Ms re M a k -
ing P r epa r a t i ons . 
N E W D A I L Y . 
F u l t o n W i l l S o o n Boast of a D a i l y 
N c w a p n p e r 
Fulton is lo bsve s dai ly news-
psper. Mr Mo l t Ayers , who for-
merly l ived there snd msnaged a 
paper, hul afterwards went to 8t . 
Ixiuia anil was connected with a rel i-
g ious monthly, bas returned to hia 
first love, and will enter Ibe field in 
pul ton again. 
H e will in a day or two liegtn tbe 
publication of the paper, which ia to 
lie tai led tbe Fulton Leader . I t will 
be publ ished.dai ly, snd will tie • 
seven- 'olumn fo l i o , with s good tele> 
grsph servi.-e. 
Hank Bros. * Jooea have a fine 
line of Shot Oor.s and Biflea. 2»JJ 
Warrants were today isaued against 
tbe negroes wbo flourished their pis-
tols sa tbey left Ihe wharf on board 
tbe Chattanooga last Sunday, in full 
view of the people on tbe wharf, and 
againat those who fired Iheir pistola 
wben tbe boat returned. T b e namea 
were not g ivea out by tbe police. 
T b e Elka meet in regular s-aslon 
tonight, and will have an initiation. 
A large crowd is expected. 
T b e sewer work still progresses, 
under the fine weather, and today Ibe 
workmen are Bearing Sixth on Court 
atreet, wbere the main sewer is lieing 
laid. 
F o r nice d ry sawduat tel. t'J. If 
thai went out last week to see the g love 
coutesl was j pleasant surprise 
T h e fact is tbat in any other place 
in the country " B i l l y " Lsy ton ' a 
name at ibe bead ot a program of 
anv description would be aufflcient to 
pack Ibe bouae. Four yeara ago yon 
could not pick up a paper that d id 
not contain romelhing about him. In 
those days he was in c lover as it 
were. H e wss champion welter 
weight of the world, and en joyed a 
wide-spread po|Hjlarity and patron-
age H e fought many a battle, and 
won tbem all. with few excepl iona. 
H e has stood up l iefore Ibe mori-
bund Corbett , l iefore Fitzaimmons, 
and I e fore many another ce lebr i ty , 
and hss fought in nearly every civi l-
ized country in tbe world, even ia 
South A f r i ca . 
" B i l l y " was defeated in Ch icago 
four yeara ago for tbe championship 
and $12,000, by Tommie Ryan, and 
since then be haa en joyed Ibe dia-
l inct ion tbat inevitably l iecome* that 
of ibe defeated champion. H e philo-
sophically observe , that his place has 
been tsken by s luckier msn. snd 
seems resigned. I t is only Ibe f a t e 
of tbe fighter who gets whipped, 
s f ter all. 
H e is an authority on sports, bow 
'ever, and is vet a good man in Ibe 
ring. H e had a penchant for knock 
ing out blackamilba, and aaya be haa 
l icked more hlacksmitba than any 
other t-laaa of men. Mr. Smith 
whom he will meet tomorrow nigbt. ia 
a blacksmith, and tonight L a y t o n 
will g o down to Metropol is , by ape-
ciai invitation, aod meet a hlackamilh 
named Jack Sbeppsrd. of that place 
Lay t on will remain in Paducah for 
aome time. He ia at tbe bead of s 
big atheletic club in Ho t Sprioga 
A r k . , and is of f for tbe anmmer. H e 
will douhlteaa spend seversl weeks 
here, and will incidentally awaken 
great interest in aports. In October 
be will g o to N e w York and Ibere 
meet for a handsome purse, J immie 
Ryan , and expects to begin training 
liy tbe time he la ready to leave P s 
ducab. 
Lay ton knows all that there is to 
know shout racing, cyc l ing, box ing , 
and every other s( or l . H e was with 
tbe K i d McCoy aggregat ion last year , 
and ia a great admirer of tbe promis-
ing young pugilist. H e predicts 
tbst M c C o y will be champion of tbe 
world inside of 1>< months. L s y t o o 
himself bas lieen in tbe ring for fifteen 
years, and may yet win back bif old 
place in Ibe world of aporta. 
M t . La ) t en waa o f f e red a commit 
sioo in tbe Tennessee srmy not long 
ago. I l e was st one time physical 
M r W . H . Lay ton , known to tbe 
aporl ing world as " B i l l y " l a y t o n , 
will i=auguiate something new in Pa 
dusah in a abort <i me. H e ia to have 
at the baseball park, t iegioning on tbe 
night of June Jlilh . nigbt bicyoie 
races Iwlween five expert* f r om other 
places. T b e race will begin oo tbe 
! 9 l b . . and continue one hour and a 
half each nigbt for aix conaeculive 
nights. T h e fair cycl ist wbo wins 
will then be awarded ibe prise*. 
T b e work of placing in a board 
twelve-lap track waa begun today, 
and Ibe track will be completed in a 
few days. I t will be placed in Ibe 
baseball pa r t , oppoaile Ibe grant! 
stand, in fal l view of eve rybody . 
Mr . Lay t on . of wbom mora Is said in 
another co lnmn, is confident ot 
making a success of the venture, and 
tbe novelty ia one tbat will oerlainly 
take wel l . 
The young lady experts wbo will 
contest are expected M o n d a y , ami 




TO BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
P I A N O A N O O R G A N B O X E S . 
W e have aome for aale auilable tor 
etoring grain Cal l a l Hard ing A 
Mi l l e r ' s music store, 2& j South 
Third street. 22)2. 
Her G«MB 
H e — F o r a week I have not slept 
an hour at a t ime I hare fussed upon 
my bed night a f ter r i g h t , only to 
ar isewearyand depressed in the morn-
ings. I cannot tat . I come snd go 
«nd am weighed down with one s T l -
prevading thought . It is a ith me in 
my wak ing hours. It is with me in mv 
dreams. 
S h e — A h , it is too bad. I ' m sorry 
f o r y ou . " 
H e — M a n e , have you not guessed 
what it is that troubles me ' ' 
S h e — Y e s Y o u ' r e a fra id there 
may be another call f o r men and that 
you ' l l have to g o snd fight 
A n hour a f tcrwsrd he was still 
wa lk ing around in s cir.-le.and wan-
der ing whether (he really meant it or 
not —-Chicago Daily N e w s 
A H O P E F U L S I G N . 
§ twite. That A r . B . t a| Ia .upir . ta l (ar 
Busy P*opl«. 
I t is a h o p e f u l sigu, hope fu l iu mo i s 
wtys than one, when business |ieopl» 
arrange their affairs so that they tan 
take a l i t t le t ime f r om their .latfy oc-
cupation to study tbe beauties of t r t 
and nature. T h e benefit of th i s ,no t 
only to themselves, but to their fami-
lies, is psst computat ion. Interested 
snd encouraged by the conversat ion 
oT their eltlers, tlie chi ldren wil l soon 
bccome enthusiastic, anil wi l l take up 
with a greater A g r e e of inte l l igence 
the various branches of study, many 
(.liases of which wi l l lie to "thern a» 
household words. 
T h e Co l l ege of Pharmacy of the 
eity of N e w Y o r k , together With bo-
T R A D C MARK 
T h i s des i gn is r ep resen ta t i v e 
of the v e r y h i ghes t e x c e l l e n c e in 
the manu fac tu re of l ad i e s ' fine 
l oo twear . T h e shoe so ld under 
this t rade mark is m a d e t o sat-
i s fy those w h o insist on the bewt. 
$ 
( 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sohf b y G e o r g e Be rnhard . and n o w h e r e 
e lse i o Paducah . If you t ry a pair y o u are hence f o r th a 
r egu la r cus t omer . V o u can ' t lie I letter sui ted. 
T h e Douglas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y fit w e l l , l ook w e l l and wear w e l l . 
Mos t p eop l e k n o w wha t they are T h e v a re m a d e ta a l l 
s ty les , and can be had here 
P l e n t y of o ther good shoes, and none but g o o d shoes. 
D r o p in s n d inspect this mode l s tock, tbe handsomes t and 
best se lected in t o w n 




ARRIVAL AID OEPMTIME Of M A I 
l/Ouisyills and Kaat. 
•aarvar o nae.av p. o. 
SSO.M 7 IS. M 
I • p m 
l> I 
M e m p h i s a n d South . 
sea am. t is i 
i » ( • n a . i 
A t . I.ouis and W e s t , 
l a m n a s m 
i i o . . . » « p w 
Ft wnsvllle and O h i o R i v a r Po ints . 
Bent . 
io tap i 
n and N . . A Ht. I . S o u t h . 
s 00. n 
MEN OF MODERATE M E A N S 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar. those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TA ILOR 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.50 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
Growing in popular 
f a v o r e ve ry 
day.,. Linnwood And tbe only high-grade A-oent oigar Ask fa r It. 
Mmzeskasr Plumbing Company 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House, 
lelephone 362 
